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Solo Gambling 
Wins Fine For 
Farm Laborer

Ever hear o( one man 
gambling?
Sheriff Dee Clements ar

rested just one man on a 
charge of gambling, the 
man plead guilty, and paid 
a fine early this week.
Clements said he actually 

arrested two men for ques
tioning in a g a m b l i n g  
chcnge. but BOTH men de
nied that one of them was 
playing in the dice game. 
Other mambers of the game 
fled before the sheriff ar
rived In the room.
So the si-hrlff was left with 

lust one gambler.
Probably rolling Just one 

dice. too.

A lot of urea farmers are
scratching t h e i r  collective 
heads this week over what to 
do about their early planted 
cotton.

Most cotton planted In April 
is in a critical stage Just now. 
according to agricultural au
thorities, and drying winds 
have crusted fields making the 
problem even more critical.

Whether to try to rotary hoe 
fields which still have troth 
wet spots and dry crusted 
areas, or whether to plant 
over, Is the decision faced by 
many farmers.

The recent three Inch rains 
was welcomed by all farmers 
but its aftermath in crusted 
fields, is less than welcome.

A "Pig Parlor Demonstration 
Field Day” will he staged 
here tomorrow, Friday, May 
IS, beginning at 1 p.m., during 
which t:ie results of the feed
ing demonstration which end
ed May 8 will be told and sig- ! 
nlflcance of these results will 
he summarized
Farmer*, livestock men, husi- J 

ness men, are Invited to at
tend the field day. There will 
bn door prizes, a good program, 
and refreshments for those 
who attend.

Tlie group will meet at the 
Jones Farm Store Pig Parlor, 
located east of the alfalfa 
mill, at 1 o'clock for a tour of 
the Parlor. Registration will be 
tt the Mult*shoe Livestock 
Auction barn at 2:15, and door 
prize distribution will immed 
lately follow

On the program to explain 
the purpose and meaning of 
the demonstration and to sum
marize results are J K Adams. 
Bailey County Farm Agent; 
Jnek Wlnton. El Rancho Pack
ing Co.; "Chief" Jones of Jones 
F irm Store; and Ed H. Shores, 
Amarillo, representing Ralston 
Purina Co.

Photos of more than 100 
area students in this

Journalissue

Arrest Juveniles 
In Buglary Ring

Child of Former 
Area Residents 
Dies From Bums A series of burglaries and 

hreakins were solved this 
week when three Juveniles, 
aegd 12 and 13 years, were 
picked up by sheriffs officers 

Officers said the boys con
fessed to breaking into a fruit 
stand, a fireworks stand on 
the Frlona highway, and the 
auction sale barn on the Su
dan highway.

Among merchandise recov
ered was two bicycles, a came 
ra and a quantity of jroncils 

The boys were released to 
the custody of their parents 
after a hearing before Judge 
Joe Vaughn.

Sunshine Ends 
Rains and Hail 
Thru West Plains

Bettie Sue Shearer, age 
three, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Shearer of Porlales, 
N. M.. died Saturday, May 9 
at 8:20 p.m. MST from severe 
burns which she acidontally 
received at her home about 
1:30 p.m. of that same day.

Bettie Sue was with her two 
older brothers who were at
tempting to remove a broken 
handle from a shovel by burn
ing it out. Apparently they 
were using gasoline In trying 
to burn the handle from the 
shovel and in so doing the 
little girl’s clothes accidentally 
caught on fire and burned her 
severely. She was rushed to 
the Roosevelt County Memorial 
Hospital where It was reported 

' that she had received severe 
burns over* 70'. o f her body 
and about her head and face. 
Her mother and two brothers 
received minor burns while 
working frantically to remove 

; ’ he rhild ’s clothing.
Bettie Sue's parents are form

er loaJdcoLwof thc«CUcleba< k 
community of Bailey county 
and the Huh community of 
Parmer county Mrs Shearer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W  S. 

j Turner are residents of the 
Nopdmore community of Bail
ey county. Doyle jind Mrs. 
Shearer moved from the Circle 
back community about 1955.

Bettie Sue is survived by her 
parents, three brothers; Jim
mie age 11, Dennis 9. and 
Dickey 8. and one sister. Billie 
Fay agp 2; her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Turner of 
N'eedmore: one uncle Richard 
Turner of Muleshoe; and a 

. cousin. Shawnda Turner of 
i Muleshoe.

Funeral servii-es were held 
Monday. May 11 at 1:0ft p.m. 

; in thp Wheeler Mortuary in 
Portales. N, M.. and burial was 

| in the Portale* Cemetery.

Senn D. Slemmons. retiring 
manager of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce was 
presented with a pair of going 
away gifts Monday afternoon 
at a meeting of the Chamber 
directors.

Slemmons received a lounge 
chair, and a hound* hook of 
letters of appreciation from 
more than 8ft members o f the 
Chamber, p u b l i c  officials, 
school officials and West Tex 
as citizens.

Chamber president J. V 
Peeler made the presentation.

Sunny skies the first of the 
week and a rlcar and warm 
Mothers Day weekend marked 
the end of a spring rain which 
brought general moisture to 
he West Plains country.
Thunderstorms brought more 

than three Inches in the Mule- 
shoe area, with lesser amount* 
In nearb) communities, all of 
which received good moisture.

Friday afternoon traffic was 
halted when a heavy cloud 
dumped enough hail on U. S. 
81 east of Muleshoe to make 
driving hazardous Motorists 
said listed fields were filled 
level with the hailstones. A 
similar hail storm blocked the 
Morton highway about nix 
mile* south of town about the 
- atv time Friday afteitfoon. 
No hall was reported here, 
however

City Pool Opens 
Here On May 31

Vluleshoe's municipal swim
ming [viol will open for the 
'iim m tr season at 1 pm. on 
Sunday May 31. Wayne Man- 
tooth has announced.

The pool will he open to the 
. from 1-9 p.m. daily, 

with classes and group swim
ming in the morning hours.

Admission to the pool is 25 
and 35 cents. Season tickets 
for children are S5. and for

Final Rites For 
Mrs. John Prather 
Friday Afternoon

Muleshoe rprirhants will bp 
asked to decide whether the> 
wont to rinse Saturday. Mat 30 
In observance of Merflmlnl 
Day, at a meeting scheduled 
for May 2ft at 9:3ft a.m. in the 
Chamber Of Commerce office 

At a meeting of the CofC d i
rectors Monday night, it was 
decided to let the merchants 
vote on whether or not they 
will close for the Saturday hol
iday.

July 1th also falls on Sat
urday this year, and this holi- 
dav closing will tv discussed

Top Scholars in 
Eighth Grade 
Class Are Named

Mrs. John F. Prather. 72. 
passed away at her home. 414 
West Avenue E at 5 p.m on 
May 13 after a lengthy ill
ness.
Born Maggie Jane Stone. May 

7. 1887 in Hopkins County, she 
married John F. Prather in 
Rains County on December 21. 
19ft 1. She was a member of 
Main Street Baptist Church 
here, and a member of the 
Baptist Church since 1905. 
Mrs. Prather had resided in 
Muleshoe 16 years, moving 
here from Snyder where the 
family lived for 19 years.

Funeral services will be con- 
luctod from First Baptist 

Church in Muleshoe on Fri
day. May 15 at 3 p.m. Rev. M. 
E. Robinson of La mesa. Rev. 
E. K Shepherd and Rev. Paul 

j Robinson will officiate. Inter- 
j ment. u n d e r  direction of 
. Singleton Funeral Home, will 
‘ he in Muleshoe Cemetery.

Nephews w ill *erve as act
ing pallbearers. H o n o r a r y  

i pallbearers are: Earl Moore. 
! B. H Btokel, Roy Taylor. Clar
ence Weeks. J.ie Kerris. Barry 
Lewis. Robert Kimbrough. R. 
G. Horsley. Ray Kersey, Finis 
Kimbrough. Glen Splawn. and 
A. W. Tucker.

Surviving arc the husband: 
four children, Charlie Prather 

Elmer Pra-

Thomas Corzirie 
Funeral Service 
Held Here May 7

THE CIRCUS came to MuleiHoe and youngsters of all ages 
just to look. In the top panel the kids are watching the caged 
center the elephants prep'are to go under the canvas to raise 
panel the big top is up and the elephants may be seen as t 
by the boys in the foreground.

David Douglas, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Douglas has 
been named valedictorian of
the eighth grade class of 
Muleshoe school. David has 
an average grade of 96 

Second high Is Jerry G il
breath with a 9169 grade av
erage.

Thomas Wagley Corzine. 87. 
longtime resident of Muleshoe, 
died in Truth or Consequences, 
N. M. at 8 a.m. on May 7 He 
had resided at the New Mexi
co address for 4 '* months.

Mr. Corzine. a native of 
Parker county. Texas, was a 
farmer.

Funeral services were con
ducted a: Muleshoe Primitive 
Baptist Church with Elder 
Jimmy Bass officiating. Inter
ment. under direction of Sing- 
leeon Funeral Home, was in 
Muleshoe Cemetery .

Pallbearers were Gordon, 
Ernest and Tom Corzine. T. J. 
Cox. Omar Be-sire. and Dan 
Younger.

Mr. Corzine is survived by 
six sons: Hartford o f Truth or 
Consequences: C h e s t e r  of 
Montel. Colorado; Ed of Es 
oondido. Calif.; Bill of Albu
querque, N M ; J W. of Hous 

l ton; two daughters. Mrs John 
Hicks of Mr. View. Okla.; and 
Mrs. E. L. Tumor o f Escondi
do; one sister. Mrs M. T. Sim
mons of Muleshoe; two bro
thers. P H. Corzine of San An
tonio and S H Corzine of Rns 
well; 14 grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren.

Hobo Day Set 
For Saturday Alva Lee Shofner 

Given Farewell 
Gift By Lions

Thee.irh morning sun picks 
out the w:inklt>d hides of the 
elephants. Slowly and ponder
ously t h e y  move forward 
undet the edge of the canvas, 
and amidst shouts and the 
trumpeling of other animals 
caged nearby, the canvas 
rises out of the grass. And in 
minu'.es there Is a theatre, 
where tonight the fun and g la 
mor that is sjielled CIRCl'S 
will unfold fur another aud
ience.

Chamber Drive 
For Members 
Still Underway

Do you have an odd Job that 
needs to be done?

You can get eager help from 
members of the Junior Class of 
Muleshoe high school during 
their "Hobo Day", set for the 
coming Saturday. May 16

The juniors wfll baby sit. 
iron, wash dishes, do lawn 
work, window washing, car 
washing, or what have you. If 
you wish to reserve their ser
vices for Saturday, you may 
call Gordon's Conoco before 
Saturday : if you wish to call 
them Saturday, call the high 
school.

All profits from their stren
uous efforts will go to the 
fund the;, are now starting to 
pay for their senior trip next 
year

Call Gordon's Conoco for 
boys to work and call Sue Lo
gan at 9-0144 for girls to work.

SCOOP SEZ
Alva Lee Shofner. sweet

heart and pianist of the Mule- 
sh'ie Lions club for the past 
four years, was presented a 
place setting In her chosen 
china pattern at the Wednes
day meeting of the club.

Alva Lee is leaving the club, 
and the gift was Id th r  na
ture of a farewell present 
from club member*.

Virginia and Dorothy Hick
man and Lenda Landers were 
also guests of the club, and 
told of the sta’e FFA degree, 
which Dorothy and Lend.) won 
this year. It marked the first 
time the degree haa been 
granted to a Muleshoe FHA 
student.

Twelve firms recently added 
to the rolls of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce as new 
members, marks only the be
ginning of a membership 
drive. Robert Alford, drive 
chairman, said thi* week

Members of the committee 
are still contacting prospective 
members for the Chamber, 
and would appreciate know
ing of likely prospects

Committee members are A l
ford. Roger Alberson. R Q 
Botkin, John Crow and Jeff 
Peeler.

The Chamber now has 178 
firms and individuals as mem
bers.

Dear Mr Sec of Agriculture: lh.it is it:
Mv friend Bordeaux received Takes small

•___ , , . whenthenrea Slftftft check from the (e.v An (,mpty
eminent for not raising hogs passing glint 
and so 1 am going into the denly bccomi 
not-raising h o g s  business out of trucks 
What 1 want to know Is. what the props am 

V is  the be*: kind of land not :■> tte .i fantas 
raise hogs on and what is the For tomnrroi 
best kind of hogs not to raise? done over a 
I would prefer not to raise town before 
razorback*. but if this is the on another \ 
best kind not to raise. I will People in 
as gladly no: to raise Durocs there are onl; 
ot Poland Chinas The hardest ca n  remen 
part of this business is going town, today** 
to be keeping an individual row s town 
record on each of the hogs 1 Long befo 

^  don't raise. My friend B >rd begins to u 
~ * u x  has been raising hogs f,>r row ha* b 

Jft years and the m -"' he ever town '■> put i 
made was $400. until this year ers that so 
when he received $1,000 for boys of all t 
not rawing hog« I plan to And the t 
start on a .small .scale, holding come .nto to 
myself d"Wa to not raising of the show 
but 4.iit0 hogs.fnr w hich I w ill. . lot and to 
o f course receive St*Uk»> JJow Mrurtive an 
these hogs I w ill not raise will fences, guid 
not eat IftO.fMO bushels of com the new lot. 

understand that y u pay Through t 
w  farm er for n •:«;» ' g corn dawn cm e  

Will you pay me for not rais with their c 
in* 100.000 bushel* of corn. , neve, to fol 
which I will not feed to the the lot of *t 
hogs 1 am not raising' I want The Cole 
to ge: started as s »n  as pos ; nere Sxturr 
sible a» thi* looks like a good about a do 
time for not raising hogs. j mad this ^  

Very truly yours, midwest Th 
4A.Uve Ik uMsard shows, but t

of Vinita. Okla 
ther of Earth; Mrs. Frank 
Floyd of Floy dada. and Mrs 
Chet Horsley of Muleshoe; 
three half sisters; one brother. 
O. \V. Stone of Stephenville: 
five half brithers. 15 grand
children and nine great grand 
children.

Commissioners Tell Why

Reason Behind Hiway Cancellation Told
the county of about IlSO.itiO, cancelled the project. It
leaving a ne' <o*t of approxi- eb lf o n  be reinetted
match S240.000 P^ple wont It badly *

The reader will bear In p° *  * *  * ,  .Tnts would of course
m.rd That 'hese figures are worlhy Bn<J ”
used only a* estimates and a great benefit to the con 
"Wimples hut they are prob- Mjr, but It wl|| <y>Kt 
ably • far from right. money. To finance li

Now the proposition lb  MceNttate the vet Die 
Bailey county deee net beve large b,nd i«*ue which 
that kind el eeaey. or way- in Uirnr cause an irv 
thing Ilka it. end the e ^ y  taxes Jf ,h„  ̂ J * * *

the right-of-way.
The way the program works 

the county would have to boar 
aU thr initial expense of ec- 
quinng and clearing the right- 
of-way. and then apply for re
imbursement. ThU w o u l d  
probably reeult in the county 
taring to have available suf
ficient money to pay cash for 
the right-of-way and then 
wait for reimbursement.

This simply mean* thst if 
the right-of way should cost 
$4 0 0 , 0 0 0  Bailey county would 
need at its command about 
that amount of money to 
spend. If the state should re
imburse on the basis of *0 '. 
this would mean a return to

wesi from Muleshoe to the buildings, utility lines. Irriga- 
Parmer county line provided tion wells. etc_ from It. and 
Bailey county would acquire thi* cos; would have to be 
and clear the necessary right- born by Bailey County, 
of way This right-of-way con- There is a program however. 
sDts of an additional 13ft feet known as the 50-30 Right-of 
all of which must be' taken Way Program whereby the 
along the south side of the state will reimburse the coun
present right-of-way. Due to ty for a part of the right-of- 
the high value of the land and way coat While the program 
the irrigation wells and other i* designed for the state to re- 
improvements located on It. imburse the county on the 
this right-of-way will be very bails of 5©'. of tlie cost of 
expensive. right-of way. the actual re:m-

The State estimated that if bursement w ill not figure out 
w o u l d  cost approximately that much. It Is thought that 
$34ft.0ftft to acquire and clear it will not be over 4Q*>. It i* 
the right-of way. This would also thought that the estimat- 
conslM of buying the land ed $340,000 might not be auffi- 
remwving the houses, ether cient u> purchase end clear

This is written in the inte
rest of the projected widening 
of U. S highway 84 from 
Muleshoe north and west to 
the Bailey Parmer county line, 
which project * w as recently 
cancelled by the State High
way Department It is hoped 
that a more thorough expla
nation will better inform the 
people and might help guide 
them in any future action that 
might be taken relative to thi* 
matter.

A little more than a year 
ago the Highway Department 
sent the County a proposal 
and contracts whereby they

«
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Funeral services fur Mrs. 
Janie Pitts, mother of Kirk 
Pitts were held Sunday after
noon In the First Methodist 
Church at Ackerly. Those at
tending from Pleasant Valley 
wer^ Mr. and Mrs. John In
man, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
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Dexter Branscum. brother of 
Thurlo Branscum, p a s s e d  
away at Wichita Falls May 2. 
Those attending he funeral 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurlo Branscum and chil
dren and Mrs. Odis English 
and sons. Mrs. English is a 
sister of the Branscums.

SANDRA ANGEL is valedictorian of tha Bula high school class of 1959. Her aver
age grade is 94.83. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Angel of Enochs. Kathy 
Archer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Archer of Bula; and Judy Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Young of Bula, are Co-salutatorians. Their grade averages are 93.46 
each. Bui.a commencement exercises are Friday, May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor 
and boys and her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Farris of Porta lea, N..M.. went 
to Lake Thomas fishing over 
the weekend.

last week with her grandpa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smyor 
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Smyer.

AMOt t.SAMMY i HJLOtOUjS M a p le
N e w s

The Allison families met 
their mother in Clovis, N. M. 
fur a Mothers’ Day celebra
tion. They were also joined by 
tho Andy Andreas for a pic
nic dinner in the park. Those 
present were the Oscar Alli 
sons. the Harold Allisons, the 
Gerald Allisons. Gene Tunnell 
and Kathryn Sue West.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
and Shelia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mann and children 
d Portales. N. M.. Wednesday.

Mrs. Dale Allen. Massey 
and baby of Lubbock spent

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Rentfrow family 
.n the loss of their loved one, 
Mrs. J. M Rentfrow, who pass
ed away last Tuesday morning 
at the Muleshoe Hospital and 
Clinic.

The Pleasant Valley Farm 
Bureau was host last Tuesday- 
night to a large group of peo
ple from Lamb county for a 
covered dish supper and show
ing of the falm. "A  Tenderfoot 
in Europe” . Among the many- 
other guests were the Lamb 
County Red Cross workers for 
their regular monthly meeting 
held just after the film  was 
shown. Those present from 
Earth were. Mrs. G. W. Terry 
and Ross Middleton. Olton 
members present were Truett 
Sides, chairman of the board. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuarter 
and d a u g h t e r s .  Littlefield 
members were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arbie Joplin, Mrs. Ann Rut
ledge. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bran 
don. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wil- 
kinson, and of course. Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer of Pleasant 
Valiev.

Miss Reva Clay, student at 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon spent the weekend In 
.he home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clay.

KAf HY AW Hit'tkvlopflow,/ CAWISLI
* etPvwn*

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis and 
children spent Friday and Sat
urday with their daughter. 
Miss Wilene Lewis and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shep
herd of Brownfield.

TIME TO LAY AWAY 
THOSE WINTER CLOTHES

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farris and 
Glenda spent the weekend in 
Coleman with their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Farris and children.

Bui First, Have All Your 
Winter Washable*, Suck as Blankets 

Drapes, etc. Laundered Fresh and 
Clean AtKtttH W D

OARWli m u  AMS Mrs. Bill Mann and daugh | 
tors of Morton visited her mo- j 
ther. Mrs. Mae Clark Sunday 
afternoon.

ftto
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and 

Mrs. V. D. Coker were guests 
of the Hart Methodist WSCS 
for a luncheon and the film.

Swinney and Bobby Carlisle; 
art editor. Francis Taylor; 
subscriptions, Sammy Reyn
olds and Darnell Williams and 
advertising. Jean Dane, flbn- 
nell Claunch and Kathy Arch
er. Sponsor was Mrs. Melvin 
Howard.

Edd Autry, and Miss Sandra
Spence.

• • •
R. L. Blackman pf Loving-

ton, N. M.. spent Sunday 
afternoon with his mother, 
Mrs. B. L. Blackman.

BULA GRADE SCHOOL TOP STUDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Allen and 

children of Balmorhea visited | 
last weekend with his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Smyer. I

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haley, 
Dcwayne and Son Stevens 
have returned from a few 
days fishing at Lake Stam
ford. Their luck was real good 
as Allen caught a twfenty-lb. 
cat fish as well as a good 
many smaller ones.

Phone 66 I 0

Special Service

Morning services at the 
Bula Church of Christ were in 
charge of boy-s from the Por- 
tales Christian Home. The 
boys were accompanied by 
Rex Stockton, He spoke con
cerning the home after the 
preaching services.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Neb- 
hutt and girls of Morton were 
supper guests Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Drake. Mrs. Weldon Jones spent last 

Thursday in Lubbock with her 
mother.
John West and Kenneth Pre

cure were in Clovis attending 
to business last Friday.

Mothers Day guests in the 
Luke Walden home w-cre Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Nixon of Lub
bock.

Wants to finance more good fa
this area

rmers
Mrs. B. S. Setliff and Ches

ter spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tar
ter near Lubbock.

rancSpending from Wednesday 
until Sunday in the Gene Bry
an home were Mr. Bryan’s 
sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Alexander of Mo
desto, Calif.

Mack Allison accompanied 
his grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
McKinstry to Lovington. N. M 
to spend the day with Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Osborne Sun
day.

Annuals Arrive

The ’59 annuals arrived re
cently. They have a very at
tractive cover, white leather 
with black trim, and also car
rying the bull dog emblem.

The ‘59 Bulldog is dedicated 
to Mrs. John Gunter, our faith
ful music teacher. She has al- 
way been patient and under
standing, and has made our 
school brighter and happier 
with her musical abilities and 
cheerful way.

Those responsible for the 
1958 1959 yearbook were Miss 
Judy Young, editor in chief; 
Sandra Angel, assistant edi
tors, Shirley Cox and Keith 
F r e d ;  photographers, Marie

Loans Are Available ForDonna Spence, left, is valedictorian of the Bula seven
th grade with an average of 90.22. Sarah Jones right, is sal- 
utatorian. Her average grade is 84.70. Commencement 
exercises are May 21.

Weekend visitors in the Ro
lan Gibson home were Mrs. 
John Klinger and girls, Juana, 
Linda and Amy Susan from 
Carlisle.

Operating Expenses

Purchase Equipment

Refinancing Present Indebtedness

Improvements On the Farm

3 year installment term loans for equipment 
purchases

Up to 5 year installment term loan where 
real estate is involved

opened with Mrs. B. L. Black
man reading scripture from 
the 30th chapter of Isiah, fo l
lowed by group singing “Sa
viour Like A Shepherd Lead- 
eth.”

Other ladies having parts 
on the program were Mmes. 
Roy Young. L. H. Modlin, and 
Mrs. W. L. Clawson.

and Mrs. A. G. Aaron, has re
cently been discharged from 
the Naval Air Force at Corpus 
Christi, and after a short vis
it here with relatives, he is in 
Las Vegas, N. M., where he is

WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday at the 
church building with 15 ladies 
present.

Mrs. Dub Kile had charge 
of the program. The program

by Mn. John Blackman

Mrs. Murry Alexander left 
Friday and returned Monday. 
She visited with her husband 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. She 
was accompanied by her mo
ther. Mrs. Cecil Jones. Mrs.

The annual Father-Son ban
quet was held in the school 
gym on Thursday evening, 
May 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Blue and gold. FFA colors, 
in decorations and place cards 
furnished the decor for the 
banquet hall.

The invocation was given 
by Stanley Snitker. Toastmas
ter was Jerry Cox.

Music for the evening was 
furnished by the Bulletts fol
lowed by the speaker for the 
evening, Eddie Wallace.

Larry Pollard presented a 
list of past accomplishments 
by the Bula Chapter, with 
Danny Hall discussing project 
reports.

Special FFA awards were 
presented by ag teacher Irwin 
Morris.

Closing remarks were given 
by the chapter president. Bob 
by Carlisle.

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTOSALE Additional Information 

Contact*  Parts and
•  Service

For The Finest 
Material And Engineered

Muleshoe office of Production Credit Association

Muleshoe, Texas
representing

With Either The Center Riser 
Or The Riser In The Couplings

CONTACT US FOR YOUR NEXT 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

No System Too Large Or Too

BATTERY
An Exlde in your car if 
the safest insurance 
against battery failure.
WHEN IT’S AN

Over $2,000,000.00 Capital and Reserves
Over 200 new members added in 1959
Owned and Operated by over 1400 farmers and ranchers

Attend State Meet

Coach Melvin Howard, ac
companied by Norvell Robert*, 
attended the State Track Meet 
in Austin from Wednesday 
until Saturday afternoon.

Norvell returned with a 
bronze medal. He was very 
proud of winning second place 
in the 100 yard dash in 99 
seconds. He also placed fburtli 
In the 440.

•  Irrigation 
Engines

•  Tractor
Give Us A Chance £t Your Business; We Will 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS!
s

Financing Up To Four Years
Plainview Production Credit Association

Plainview, Texasyou START I
A dependable Source of credit for Modern Agriculture

To spend the night Wednes
day In the Cecil Jones home 
were friends from Alamosa. 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cot
trell.

Serving - Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey. Parmer, Swisher 
Briscoe and CastrO'Countio*U  SUPPLY CO.

Phone 2700 Days 
Friona Highway

Muleshoe4124 Nights 
Muleshoe, Texa Phone 7150

Stanley Aaron, son of Mr.

P L A Y
S A F E

1 •X1 • av. .. . VA
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WANDERING  
With Waneen

News Briefs About 
Folks You Know

Waneen Ragsdale
Society Editon Phone 5400

Enochs News 
Events

by Mis. Jerome D. Cash

CELEBRATE FIRST" 
MOTHER'S DAY

Mr and Mrs. J T. Shofner

Seeseald and Mike of Las 
Cruces guests of the Ernest 
McNatts; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Alva Lee and Buddy Peeler R. Bishop of Amarillo visiting
went to Dimmitt to help 
Claude and Ruby Faubus cele 
brate their first Mother s Day.

• I •
COUTH DIRECTOR AT 
flB S T  METHODIST

Ray R:>ohelle is coming to 
Muleshoe in the near future 
to assume the duties of the 
youth director, and direct the 
youth prorgam this summer. 
Ray is a junior ministerial 
student at McMurry College in 
Abilene.

• • •
MRS. KENNEDY'S STUDENTS 
RECITAL SCHEDULED

C Mrs K H. Kennedy w ill pro 
sent her primary and inter
mediate piano students in a 
recital In the dining hall of 
the Firs: Baptist Church at 
2:30 on Sunday afternoon, 
May 17.

Advance students of Mrs. 
Kennedy will present their re
cital on Monday evening. May 
18. at 8:00 p.m.; also in the 

-church dining hall. This pro- 
•gram will feature Lvndall 

Fletcher as guest soloist and 
Sharon Mlllen will play clari
net selections.

• * •
FITES GET TOGETHER

There were four generations 
present at the Fite residence 
over the weekend: Mrs. Melin
da Fite Turner: her daughter. 
Mrs. W. W. Ernest of Beau- 

frnont; her daughter. Mrs. R.
.A Shadle and bab> daughters. 
Jean Ellen and Beevrley Ann 
of Houston.

Also present for this “gath
ering of the clan” were: John 
C. Fite of Palestine: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Fite of Casper. 
Wyo.; Marvin Fite and Gail of 
Canyon: and Dr and Mrs. 
Lynn Fite. Terry. Deborah, and 
Scott of Olton.

^  * * *
MOTHER COMES 
FOR VISIT

Mrs George Andrew of Farm- 
ingdale. N. Y.. arrived in 
Texas Thursday morning to 
visit her daughter and family, 
the Alex Williams.

• • •
METHODIST RETREAT

One hundred and ten mem- 
_bers of the First Methodist 
“ Church are planning to leave 

Saturday to go to the church 
campsite at Ceta Canyon for 
t h e “Churchwide Retreat” . 
Others are planning to drive 
up on Sunday morning.

• • •

S. H. Baker of The Dallas. 
Oregon, was a recent visitor of 
his sister-in-law. Mrs. D. C. 
Stovall. This young gentle- 

£man,agc Hit. came to Texas by 
way of bus. He was accompan
ied by his dughter. Mrs. Fred 
Clubb, from Glendale. Ariz. 
Mr. Baker is now visiting in 
Oklahoma.

HAVE GUESTS 
Overnight guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Coe Monday 
were Mrs. Coe’s sister and bro
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Koonce of Oklahoma 

•  City.
• • •

VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley 
spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with their daughter, Miss Dor
is Jean Copley. In the after
noon they attended the sen
ior organ recital of Miss Jud
ith Kay Henry at the Lubbock 
First Methodist Church. Miss 

t  Henry is a pupil of Cecil Bol
ton and is a member of the 
American Guild of Organists. 

• • •
HERE FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fusion Mc

Carty and daughter, Jamie 
Ruth, were here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delma 
McCarty and other relatives 
over Sunday.

• • •
^  VISIT A&M COLLEGE

Mrs. M. E. Hickman and 
daughters, Dorothy and Vir
ginia. visited their son and 
brother over the weekend. M. 
E. Hickman, Jr. He Ls a stu
dent at Texas A4M and has 
recently been accepted in 
veterinary medical school.

• • •
DEE WARNERS HERE

^  Mr. and Mrs. Dee Warner, 
former Muleshoe residents, 
were here this week visiting 
with their family and friends. 
Those taking Sunday dinner 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Harvey were Dee and 
Velma. Joy De a n .  Sandy; 
Jessie and Arthur Wade of 
Fall Brook, Calif.: Verona and 
Jim Grizzle and baby of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M.; Jim and Betty 

pfennings and daughter Kath- 
aleen. and Dick and Alta
Mae Ellis, Brenda and Janet 

• • •
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
Visitors at the First Baptist 

Church Sunday morning were: 
Mrs. F. L. Rhoades and Joanna 
of Lubbock visiting the A. P. 
Lamberts; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bishop: 
Mrs. Beatrice Mahony of Ant
lers, Okla., guest of the Jim 
Wards, and Jerry Phipps of 
Sudan visiting the Charles Al- 
sups.

IMPROVED CONDITION

Neil Arnold is reported to be 
in Improved condition at Scott 
and Whie Clinic in Temple. 
His mother, Mrs. Lonnie Arn
old, is also in Temple with 
Neil.

» • •
SPENDS WEEKEND 
IN DECATUR

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sain 
and girls spent the past week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Little in Decatur, 
Texas.

• • »
IN HOUSTON

Mrs. Dave Aylesworth is in 
Houston and Is expecting to 
remain there ofr 5 to 7 weeks 
receiving medical care. Her 
address is 1011 St. Agnes St., 
and she is looking forward to 
hearing from her friends.
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AT INSURANCE SCHOOL

E. O. Baker of Muleshoe is 
one of 12 representatives of 
Southland Life Insurance Co., 
attending a sales training 
school at the company’s home 
office in Dallas this week.

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Use T-R-L liquid for 3 to 5 

days. Watch fresh-as-a-daisy 
healthy skin replace the in 
fection. If not delighted with 
instant drying T-4 L your 48c 
back from any druggist. Note. 
T-4-L is especially for severe 
cases Use T  4 L FOOT POW 
DER too — gives antiseptic, 
soothing protection. Now at— 

DAMRON REXALL DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. W. V King and 
family from Dallas, viisted her 
sister and family over the 
weekend, Mrs. D S. Fowler 
This is the first time the Kings 
had viisted the Plains in 24 
years. They were abazed at 
the growth of the Plains.

Also visiting in the D. S. 
Fowler home were his two sis
ters. Mrs. Troy Wilkerson of 
Muleshoe and Mrs. R. L. 
Reeves of and Shirley of Good- 
land.

• • •
Mrs. Edd Autry. Mrs. Cecil 

Jones a n d  daughter, Mrs. 
Murry Alexander went to Ark ] 
ansas Friday to visit Mrs. A l
exander's husband, who is J 
stationed at Camp Chaffee j 
They will return home Mon
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brack- 

man and Jewelleen visited his I 
sister In Muleshoe Sunday.
Mrs. Calvin Coley.

• • *
Among those attending the  ̂

Vacation Bible School from | 
the Baptist church w e r e  
Mmes. E N. McCall, R P. Me 
Call, J. J. Brackman. Harold |
Layton. J. J. Terry.

• • •
Miss Betty Hallford of Way- 

land College in Plainview vis
ited her parents over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. j 
Hallford

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 

of Lubbock were weekend 
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. McCall.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle King of 

Muleshoe spent Mothers Day ] 
with her mother, Mrs. Joe j  
Speck.

* • *

Mr and Mrs. John Daniels! 
and son of Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Betts also of Mor- J 
ton, spent Sunday with their j  
mother. Mrs. Alice Speck.

•  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas 
and boys of Lehman spent 
Sunday with his parents, the 
T. A. Thomases.

BISCUTS Kimbells 
Oven 
Ready ...

FOR

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

FOR S A L E
1954 International R-190 tractor with 39-foot 
trailer. Grain and cattle boards. Tractor has

o
less than 10,000 miles on motor. Eight speed 
Road Ranger transmission, factory LP gas, 
saddle tanks. Good rubber all around.

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC.
Phone 4170 Muleshoe

Our Garage Will Be

C L O S E D
Each

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Homer Millsap Motors

LOW COST,
COMPLETE
COVERAGE
bee us today for a 

sound program of 
insurance protection 
against crop loss.

We can arrange 
exactly the cover
age you need . . .  at 
terms you cen easily 
aftord.

W. Q. C A S E Y
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Muleshoe Stete Bank Building 
Phene 2540

CATSUP
Dal Monte 
14 Oz. Bottle

SPINACH
2 F o r  . 2 9Del Monte 

No. 303 Fancy

C O FFEE Kimbells 
1 Lb. Tin 
Drip Or Regular

T A P *  P A I  A 12 Bottle CartonLU LA  LULA  Plus Deposit

ORANGE JUICE 
PEANUT BUTTER 
TISSUE 
FLOUR

Kimbells 
46 Oz. Can

18 Oz. Refg. Jar 
Kimbells

Doeskin Bath Room
Asst. Colors, 4 Roll Pkg.

Gladiola 
10 Lb. Print Bag

ASPARAGUS SPEARS Del Monte All Green

APPLE JELLY 
DOG FOOD 
SWEET PEAS 
CRACKERS1 N ^Ritz

18 Oz. Gloss Tumbler 
Tezo-Maid Pure

No. 1
Tall Can Kim

No. 303 
Del Monte

For

For

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25
APDirtYK No 303 Libb*’sH i n l L U  I <3 Halves Unpeeled

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. Can 
White Swan

FROZEN FOOD /

OKRA ’£ £  5 t . 19c
POT P IES8 °S« 1- 19c
C M p I K / P  10 Oz Pkg. 
J i m l r i r  Keiths Breaded 59c-

CAKE MIX 
LOTION 
SHAMPOO 
PRESERVES

Swans Down 
Golden Pound 

Jergens 
1.09 Size 

98c Size 
Royal Drene 
18 Oz Glass White 

Swan Pure Peach

SALAD DRESSING
Qt. Jar Krafts 
Miracle Whip

ONIONS U. S. No. 1 
Y ello w ..... •  •  •

MarylandSWEET YAMS 
YELLOW SQUASH t S S / S l  
RED POTATOES California New

lb. 7c 
lb 7c 
lb. 7c

California Choice Each

AVOCADOS

T-BONE STEAKS s~ ub79
Danish Plumrose 

Boneless CookedHAMS
ARM ROAST
D  A r f l M  Economy Chunk 
D A l U n  Sliced Seasoning

2 * Can

Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef

SI .99 
lb. 49c

2 Lb. Pkg. 49C

CHUCK ROAST
Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed 
B eef................. e •  «

BACON Armours Star

... i  L b .  P k g .

-

:  /

DOUBLE
GUNN
BROS

STAMPS
ON

TUESDAY

M W

----- -------- - -----
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Want Ads
HATES: Minimum charg* 50c

1 time*, per word 3c
2 time*, per word 5c
3 time*, per word .......  7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
All Card ol Thank* SI-00

1. P erso n als

PILE is soft and lofty . . 
color* retain brilliame in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. St. Clair's. 1-19-ltc.

WANTED: Ironing, mending, 
babv sitting. Mrs. S. T  P!upp>. 
Ptione 9-1699, 220 \V. 10th.

119 2te.

5. Apts. For Rent

1959 HOUSE KOI! SALE: By owner. 
i,3 bedroom, wall to wall car- 
l pets, air conditioned, wall fur

naces. 1510 Ave. D. Phone -1450

FOR RENT: One furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Located 
across highway from West 
Plains Hospital. R. M. Gibson 
it Progress. 5-19-21 p.

FOR RENT: Apartment, un
furnished. 3 rooms and bath. 
1308 West Ave. B., Phone 6895.

5-14 tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
| furnished. All bills paid, $50 
month. Call 5290 or 2490.

5-11-tic.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment with bills paid. Rosa Me- 
Killip, 410 W. 2nd.. Phone 
7870. 3-13-tfc

FOR LEASE: 90x100 store | 
building, brick and tile. Plen
ty-parking space. Corner West 
Flr«u and Ave. D. Suitable for 
one or two businesses. John- 
•oif-Pool. Phone 7370. 14-19-tfc. j

IX >N T Bt V \ BR( «>M
Walt for the Lions Broom Sale 
for the Blind. June 3! 1-19 3tc

6. Bedroom For Rent

FOR RENT: Private bedroom 
and private bath. Daytime call 
3944), after 5:00 p.m., phone 
2633. 6-14-tfc.

afier 5:30. 8-18 2t<\

FARM LANDS
•  320 A. table top land, best 

in Parmer Co. 100 A. cotton a l
lotment. "A " plan: 30 A. wheat 
allotment, $25,000 home. 35x85 
Quonset barn, 1 additional 3- 
room modern house. 2 wells, 
8-in. setting. 170 ft. $425 acre.

•  2 modern motels on High
way 66. sell or trade. If inte
rested call us.
Many other listings on farms

and homes.
— Listing* Appreciated —

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

FOR KENT: 
home. Rosie 
2nd., Phone

Bedroom in my 
M. Killip. 410 W. 
7870. 6-14-tfc.

FOR SALE: Ford Dump truck, 
wheat bed ean be mounted on. 
Frigidaire Automatic Washer. 
Harold Freeman at Dairy I 
Mart. 1-19-ltp. |

I SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums.
I replace brush rolls, belts, 
bags motor brashes and all 
parts. Kirby Sales and Service. 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman, Muleshoe, 
Rt. L Box 191. Call YO 5-3553.

1-11-tft.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. 
B o o k s  furnished. Diplomas 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 1514, Lubbock. 1-34-tfc.

Announcing new Electrolux I 
(rt automate cleaner. Model I 
F. New features, new tutone| 
color. Free home demonstra 
tion. Also factory rebuilt, fully 
guaranteed Electrolux clean-1 
ers. Call or write John Coe. 
Electrolux Authorized Sales 
and Service, 905 W. 8th.. Phone | 
3161. 1-46-tfc.

PHILLIPS TILE & FLOOR 
Careering. 104 West Manana, 
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, PO 3-9202 for free 
estimate. 1-8 tfc.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 
in Lenau Addition. Jim Shafer. 

5 Birch. Phone 3100 or 3251.
8 19-2tc.

WANT TO SELL: block.
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s .  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

FOR SALE: Modern 2-booth 
beauty shop in Farwell. ('a ll 
IV 6-3292 or Box 317, Farwell.

8- 19-2tp.

TRAILER
Second.

SPACE. 402 West I 
1-14-tfc.

Morrison Offers
i  11 you need .< term, come 

in and see us. If you want to 
tell, come in, we need your 
listings.

•  We h ive lota, moat any
place you want.

•  House for sale.
•  3 bedroim i .use for rent.
•  Lpta for Spanish, lots for 

Colored.
Come in and see.

D. L. Morrison
121 Ave. C Phone 9-1630

SERVICES: We specialize In | 
motor rewinding. Billington £ 
Lacewell Elec. Clovis Highway, | 
Plione 174, Littlefield. Texas.

1-14-tfc. I

FOP.' SALE: 2500 used brick 
Red and yellow. Phone W ll 6- 
2146. l-17-4tp.

CUSTOM FERTILIZER appli
cation. Dual or single. Hal 
Pliipps, Phone 5209. l-17-10tp.

Lawson Evaporative Coolers: 
4000 CFM, 2-speed, with pump. 
$119.95, installed with 1 year 
free service. 34xm CFM, 2- 
speed with pump, $104.95 in
stalled with 1 year free ser- 
vk'e. Terms. Carton prices 
quoted also. Hunke's, Phone 
7' 170. 1-IS-tfc.

Back Number 78 RPM records. | 
New, 10 for $1. Hunke's.

. l-182tc.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  160 A., house. 1 rooms and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  210 A.. 5 rooms and bath 
one 8 in. well. Most of it Is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell, $265 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
At East First Street 
On Lubbock Hiway

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

•  320 acres, best land in this 
area. 100 plus acres eotton. two 
8 in. wells, natural gas. Nice

bedroom home. New barn. 
Price $420 acre, limited time 
>n this.

•  320 at-res west Muleshoe, 
wells, possession. Price $135

acre.
> i j.-s i«d  land, one 8- 

in. well. Price S265 acre .
> 300 a c r e * n e a r D i m m l t t . 

185 acres wheat. 18 acres cot
ton. One 8” well. Price, $215 
acre. Possession.

> LOO A., in Lamb County. 
One 10 in. well and one 8 in. 
well. Natural gas, 2 bedroom 
house. 57.8 acres cotton, pos
session.

> 3 motels in different
towns.

> Have general mercantile 
store and International deal
ership. in good area. W ill sell 
or trade for land.

•  Grocery’ store in Sundown. 
Texas. W ijl sell building and 
stock, or w ill sell stock and 
rent building.

B Have simp small tracts 
near town for sale.

Listings Appreciated 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 

GEORGE HICKS, Salesman 
Office In Pool Ins. Bldg. 

Phones: Off. 2950 — Re*. 5280

Due to my wife being away 
for a month or so. my office 
may be closed some of the 
time. Please call my home 
2490 or 7869 to find me.

•  DO YOU W ANT A 10 acre 
tract of land, located close in 
to Muleshoe? I have one about 
two miles south of Muleshoe 
on the Morton highway. >* 
mile west on county road. 
Electricity is available, school 
bus and mail route. You can 
afford this land as I'll take 
$300down and the balance at 
$25 per month, if your credit 
is good. The total price is only 
$2450. If you put a house on it 
it can be refinanced to cover 
must of the cost. Land is in 
grass now.

•  166 acres grass land, lo
cated close in to Muleshoe 
with plenty water. Priced to 
sell at only $10,000.

•  80 acres with 10" pump, 
located on pavement. Cotton 
allotment. No improvements 
except pump. '*  minerals. 
Priced at only $2tX) per acre 
Take some trade.

•  80 acres with two 8'' 
pumps. No other improve
ments. Small cotton allotment, 
about 6 miles west Muleshoe 
Priced at only $200 per acre.

•  160 acres about 2 miles 
from Muleshoe. 10” pump anti 
McDowell Sprinkler. No other 
improvements. Small cotton 
allotment, 'a minerals. Priced 
at only $200 per acre. (*an se 
cure good loan.

•  3 bedroom house for sale 
to be moved. Only $1500 cash

•  Super Market, located In 
good town. Building, fixtures, 
stock, all goes. Valued at 
around $80.04)0. W ill trade for 
irrigated land.

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO
REAL ESTATE 

Clovis Road at 20th St 
Phone 5290 — Muleshoe

OMPLETE ster4*o record play
ers. $39.95 and up. Hunke’s 
Music & Electric. 12 8 tfc.

R E A L E S T A T E
bedroom house,

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You 
pay only one yearly payment 
which is fully deductible. B<o 
5305, Lubbock. Texas

10-16 tfc

AIR ALUMINUM Venetian 
blinds for large windows. See 
»t Muleshoe Journal. 12-lG-tfc.

ALUMINUM AWNING. Suit
able for small store front or 
picture window. Reasonable. 
See at Journal Office.

12-16 tfc.

Adaptability Tests Of Sesame 
To Be Continued At Muleshoe

Used Furniture & Appliances
F O R  S A L E

•  .3 Nice bedroom Suits, Di
nette S u i t e s ,  Refrigerators, l 
StoVcs Hot Plates.

New Mattresses, only 12.95 
New 9 x 12 Linoleum Rugs 

S5.95

Adaptability tests on some 
2<X> preliminary strains of Sc- 
ame will be conducted this 
year on the Blacklands and 
on the High Plains of the Tex 
as Panhandle in a continuing 
search for new and improved 
varieties of the oilseed crop 
which produced nearly one 
million dollars for the farmers 
of Texas last year.

The tests will be conducted 
by the United States Depart

SWAP
Pho. 9 0930

SHOP
— Muleshoe

12-19 3tc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9 0110 — Res. 6570

13. Appliances 
For Sale

FOR SALE: 2 car air condi
tioners in perfect condition. 
One for front window, other 
fits under dash. E. H. Kenne
dy. 221 W. 5th., Phone 5480, 
Box 372, Muleshoe. 1.3-18 tfc.

ELMER S AUTO CLINIC
PROGRESS, TEXAS

Tune-Up Service, Overhaul 
Brake Service 

EASON &  McKNIGHT

Eason & McKniqht
Mechanics

16-16-2tp-

16. Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc.

FOR SALE: 6'x6' Redwood 
overhead tank, slightly used. 
Willson - Sanders L u m b e r ,  
Phone 7130. 16-11-tfc.

FOR SALE. 14 ft. Thompson 
fishing boat and shop made 
trailer, $165. Phone 6560 or 
4520. 16-15-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 50 ft. 
Caifri, 2-axle centrally heated 
i.uf air conditioned house 
trailer. W .S. Hatfield, c o Dick 
Bell, Star Rt. Sudan. 11 so., 
1 E. Muleshoe. ll-17-3t<\

COTTONSEED DELINTED
— AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

18 41-tfc.

17. Livestock For Sale

e  Nice
$8.44)0. •

•  80 A.. 23 A. cotton, 
house, S22.IXK). Can have pos
session.

•  2 bt'dpMim house in Ama
rillo. S6.04X). Sl.ixx) down or 
take cash and some trade as 
down payment.

•  S<>me go,(d sprinkler land 
at $165 acre.

BILL'S REAL ESTATE
Bill Collins — Burl Wingo 

Pho. 5970 or 6070 
Office East of Bill's Drive-In 

Clovis Road —  Muleshoe

FOR SALE: Windmill jyjd 
tower. One metal storage tank, 
lleathing’.on Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10-5-tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
,’our well exactly. Box 5305, 
.uhbock. 10-16-tfc.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

•  A good 160 A., also good
80 A.

•  O'licr
tracts.

•  2 and

farms and small 

3 bedroom homes.

YOUR CHOK E: 10 — $3 98 LI* I 
Albums with each Hi-Fi set | 
sold by Hunke's Music & Elec 
trie. l-18-2tc.

3. Help Wanted
T A . ^ :  Car YlopsTatTUTs 
Drlve-Ln, Clovis Road, Plione 
5970. 3 40-tfc.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
BEAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Res. 9-0549 
118-B Ave. B — Muleshoe

WANTED: Beauty operator by 
May 20. Main Street Beauty 
Shop. 3-15-tfc.

WANTED:
waitresses.

Morning and relief 
Cross Roads Cafe.

3-16-tfc.

HELP WANTED: Mechanic for 
general motor overhaul and 
tune-up. 60', commission with 
plenfy work. Homer Millsap. 
Phorte 9-0520, Muleshoe.

■-________  3-16-tfc.

BEAUTY OPERATOR ’ wanted": 
Ap|My in person at Bernices 
Beatlty Shop, 916 Ave. B.

3-17-2tc.

4. Houses For Rent
TO PTP?rr?n>eX r>on^nr4ti
home. Sam Gholson, White's 
Auto Store, Phone 4570.

4-19 Itc,

e 19 acres, highway frontage 
for development. Good proper
ty for a money maker.

e  160 acres. 2 bedroom 
house, 10" irrigation well, 48 
acres cotton allotment. Buy 
this place »ow  and get possess
ion now.

e  346 acres. 6 room house 
and a 3 room tenant house. 2- 
10" irrigation wells on 130' 
setting. 181 acres cotton on B 
plan. Buy now and get pos
session now.

•  $20 acres, 4 bedroom 
house, 32x81 Quonset barn, 12x 
18' refrigerator vault for vege
tables. Two 8 in. wells, natur
al gas. 103 acres cotton on the 
A-plan. Y'ou get the rent this 
\ear,

•  696 acres, best of good 
heavy tight land and this land 
is level for flood walering. 4- 
8" wells that pump a full pipe 
of water year round. One of 
the cleanest farms on the 
Plains, and good deep soil. 
You will like the improve
ments because they are super. 
Priced $275 per acre.

•  320 acres, one 8" well, a 
good one with 100 acres wheat 
that you get the rent this year. 
Priced, $250 acre.

—See The—

Clyde Bray Agency
Box 243 —  Phone 9-1910

FOR RENT: Two 1 bedroom 
apartments. Furnished or un 
furnished. Call 3328. 5-14-tfc.

LANE'S LISTINGS
#  3 bedroom house with 

100x150 ft. lot, well located. 
W ill sell Gl.

•  180 acre stork farm in 
Oklahoma. Well located and 
well improved. Will run 65 to 
75 head of cows. If you are in 
tereeted in a sunk deal, you 
will need to see this.

• 320 • stock deal In Bail
ey county. Two good wells, 
some hay and cotton. Priced to 
sell.

•  320 acres in Parmer coun
ty. Two good wells. This farm 
is well improved. 102 A eotton 
This is one of best producing 
farms in Parmer county. Price, 
$1.31,000. Carry a good loan.

City Property
•3  bedroom brick, new. Two 

baths, 2-car car port.
•  2 bedroom brick, carpet 

ed. Two car garage.
•  We have other homes, : 

and 3 bedroom.
•  5-Unit Court a! Buchanan 

Lake with swimming pool 
This court i* priced to sell at 
$37,000, with a $17,000 loan 
Well located on lake drive.

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 3400.

REGISTERED LANDRACE 
HOGS

Kenneth Nesbitt
D/a m>- East of 

West Camp Stare 
Rt. 2. Muleshoe 17-51-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler 
motors, completely overhauled, 
with natural gas earburetion. 
S6tX) each. 1). H .SNEED SUP
PLY. Inc., Muleshoe. 10-14-tfe.

DISC PLOWS FOR SALE

•  1 5-disc heavy duty Oliver 
breaking plow. S64X).

•  1 3-dlac Westate 2 way 
plow. 3-point hitch.

»  l 2-dlac Phillip* 2-way 
hydraulic, 3-point hitch, S150.

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Phone 4170 — Muleshoe

10-1-tfc.

FOR SALE: 4-row I. H. culti
vator. late model. House, 16x 
32. One stock trailer. J. K
Milam, 2 N.. >a W. Clrcleback.

10-18-2tp

FOR SALE :Used items at a 
sacrifice. Ladders, long handle 
hovel, heating stoves, grain 

scoop, brooder stove, sawhorses 
steel barrels, 4 gallon red 
barn paint, 4 ft. level. See at 
Shady Rest. 1018 lip.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

Ford 8N stationary engine, 
dozers for 8N tractor. Conti
nental 4 cylinder stationary 
engine. Ford 3-disc breaking 
plow, one 6 ft. Krause one 
way. three point plow. Ford 
hydraulic 14 • inch rollover 
moldboard plow; Ferguson two 
bottom IB-inch moldboard. V 
drag type ditcher, AC com
bine, A llis Chalmers silage 
cutter, two row cultivator com
plete, new style Ford .side de 
Iivery hay rake. Ferguson side 
delivery hay rake, John Deere 
hay baler, three point 2-row 
lister and planter complete 
l section harrow, 3 point, 8 
row sprayer.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

Clovis Highway —  Muleshoe
10-11 -tfc

12. Household Goods 
For Sale

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12. 1-5 
IIS South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Bee. 8S11

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 9 ft 
refrigerator, dinette set, 5-pc, 
living room suite. Phone 5350 

12-14 tfc

FRIGIDAIRE: 7.4 cu. ft. refrig 
erator, in good condition. 
Chapman, Phone 5969 or 

12

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Regis
tered Landraee boa r .  Lee 
\merson. Phone 9-1225 after 

p.m. 17-19-2tp.

Seed for Sole
FOR SALE: Empire and Pay
master 101 cottonseed. L. B. 
Peugi, Rt. 4, Muleshoe. 10 E. 
on highway 70, 1'* N„ Phone 
YO 5 3495. 18 19-4tp.

FOR SALE. Cotton Seed. 611 
.ankart certified, acid delint- 

ed. 10c lb., while it lasts. 
ohnson-Pool. 18-19-tfc.

EMPIRE COTTON SEED:First 
year from registered. Saw de- 
linted, fertilized, treated, sack
ed. Harold Wilson, Phone YO 
>•3736. 18 17-tfc.

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Your Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost W ill Pay 

A Big Loss
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

BAILEY CO. STOCK FARM

1411 acres, 20 miles south 
Muleshoe. 1 mile off pavement, 
graded road. School bus. *84) 
acres in farm, good tight loam. 
500 acres in soil bank. 8 more 
years. Paid about $5,(MX) last 
year, excluding grass land. 3 
wells and windmills; no irri
gation. Modern 5-room house, 
REA. 1 8 minerals. In order 
to dissolve partnership price 
reduced to $455 a nacre. 29'. 
down, balance terms. W ill co
operate with reliable agents. 
Write, phone or call on

J. W. NELSON. Owner 
Pho. 2-6831 P. O. Box 1547 

San Angelo, Texas
8-15-Ctc. :

S T A U F F E R
The Home Reducing Plan
Works from the ground up, 

working first on the basic fac
tor involved in overweight. The 
basic factor usually poor pos- 
titrp. Poor posture- causes poor j 
circulation, anti poor circula
tion causes fat to form.
For a free home demonstra
tion call

RUBY REED
Phone 8331 Muleshoe

ment of Agriculture on sites 
furnished by Texas Sesame 
Growers, Inc., and Tom W at
son on his farm at Blossom in 
Lamar county and by Texas 
Sesame Growers, Inc., at Mule- 
shot* in Bailey county. Dr 
Beorge W Rivers research 
agronomist stationed at Col
lege Station, will be In charge 
of the projects.

"Our farmers are growing 
Sesame for a steadily growing 
market", says Robert L. Park
er. executive vice-president of 
Texas Sesame Growers, Inc., 
“ and one of our greatest needs 
is for research which svill pro
vide us with better strains of 
Sesame and more information 
about its culture and growing 
habits. We are pleased to co
operate in these studies with 
the Department of Agriculture, 
and believe that Dr. Rivers' 
work will produce much im
mediately useful knowledge."

As Blossom one experiment 
will compare the yields of 30 
advanced t4*st strains of Sesa
me with presently available 
commercial varieties. Consid- i 
eration will be given to yield, 
plant height, disease 4 if pres
ent). maturity, oil and protein 
content. The same kind o f ! 
experiment w ill be conducted 
at Muleshoe on 30 advanced 
test strains.

Similarly, tests will be con
ducted in both areas to evalu
ate the adaptability of prelim
inary vaierties planted under 
field conditions. Approximate 
ly two hundred strains will be 
checked in each locality.

Plant spacing, levels of fer
tility. frost damage studies, I 
and other research information I 
Will be sought by Dr. Rivers j 
in additional experiments at 
Muleshoe.

leaders, c o u n t y  extension 
agents, frnends of 4-H and 
others are expected to attend.

While major emphasis and 
activities of the Roundup will 
be devoted to determining 
state winners in 25 different 
judging and team demonstra
tion contests, plans have been 
perfected for 'other features 

I The feature of the general 
semblv on the evening of JuRl- 

j9 will be an address by Dr. 
Kenneth McFarland, educa

tiona l consultant and lecturer 
for General Motors. Topeka, 

j Kansas.
Always a highlight of the 

Roundup, t h e Chuckwagon 
Barbecue sponsored by the 
Texas 4-H Club Recognition 
committee, will be the open 
ing feature of the second e v i «

«

ing's program. A general as 
sembly will follow the barhe 
cue and w ill feature an ad 
dress by President M T Har
rington of the Texas A&M 
College System. Entertainment 
for the evening will be pro 
vided by 4-H members when 
selected acts from the Share- 
the-Fun program will be pre
sented. Members of the State 
4-H Council will participate %  
both general assembly ses 
sions.

June* 10 will be u long re 
membered by the 4-H mem 
hers. They will be competing 
for state honors, and in some 
cases, the right to represent 
Te>xas in national contests. 
All contestants won the oppor 
tunity to participate in the 
state contests by winning fir.^ 
place in their county and th. »  
by placing first or second in 
their respective district con
tests.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

4-H Roundup At 
A&M College Set 
June 9 and 10

"4-H Leads the Way", is the 
theme of the 1959 Texas l-H 
Roundup to be held on the 
campus of Texas A&M College 
on June 9-It). An estimated 
2.)XX) 4 H members, adult

LUZIER'S COSMETICS 
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 75*?„ Discount

STOVALL-BOOHER
&Radiator Sales 

Plione CA 4-2865
Service
Plainview

FOR SALE: Good milo seed, 
ertifi4»d Texas Hybrid 64>0. 

94)'. germination, no weed 
pods. Old Mexico test showed 

no Johnson grass or Sudan 
ross. Cleaned, treated, and in 

X) lb. hags tagged at $10 per 
ewt. Call Edward Wuerflein, 
YO 5-3457, l ' i  E. Pleasant Val
ley Gin. 1817-4te.

EDDIE LANE SEZ:
•  INSURANCE 

•  REAL ESTATE 
•  LOANS

L A N E
Insurance Agency 

Phone 4390
Muleshoe. Texas

nt*»4BT ’UN)

i
e s  WE ALL KNOW IT ISN'T RIGHT 

TO M M  A THIEF (OM E IN THE NIGHT 
W E HOPE TUE T H O U G H T  

TO  YOU O C C U R R E D  
TO WAVE YOUR VALUABLES INSUREC

Kelfon Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —  

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

FOR MATTRESS MAKING

Call
Representative 

of

Direct Mattres* 

Co. of Lubbock 

Phone 91390. Muleshoe

All kinds made over. Big 
trade-in on old mattresses on 
new one*. Innersprlng. box 
spring*, foam rubber. Also 
King Size.

RL 2, Muleshoe 17-51-tfc
tfc.

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat—Reproduction Work 
Service Record*. Marriage

License
Birth Certificate* 

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

I R R I G A T E D L A N D

L O A N S

R A N C H E S \
Clyde A. Bray

"THE
Realtor

LAND MAN"

P. O. Box 243
Highway No. 214 and 84

Phono 9-1910
Muleshoe, Texas

L O A N S
See us for any kind of Real 
Estate Loan that you are in 
need of—
Can almost quarantee you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.

— Direct Agent For—
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

L. S. BARRON

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Farley Insurance Agency
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOAN! 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Residence 9-0343

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3600 

or 6643

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

tfc.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — Mul eshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lends 
and Towns in Beiley County, Texes 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

i ------
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This 48th Anniversary month, and every month of the year 
you get a better buy when you buy nationally advertised brands 
r j  Piggly Wiggly. Tne brands with the famous labels are known 
the country over for thier constant good.quality. This wee 
Hunt's Foods join Piggly Wiggly in celebrating our 4 8th Anniver
sary. You are invited to take advantage of Anniversary savings 
on Hunt's foods, as well as other famous brands on our shelves.

And remember, you get the usual saving of S *  H toreen 
Stamps . . . .  DOUBLE every Tuesday, with 2.50 purchase or 
more, at Piggly Wiggly.

Robnetts
U. S. D. A. Grade A  
Medium, Dozen ....

CATSUP 
FLOUR
MELLORINE

0

LETTUCE 
ORANGES

Hunt’s 
14 Oz. 
BottleY O U R  C H O I C E  

48c A n n iv e rs a ry  S p e c ia ls Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

Hunt's Tender Garden, No. 300 Can48c Tomato Sauce 5 *>, 48c
2 Cot Austex, 24 Oa. Can

48c BEEF STEW 48c
PEAS 3
Hunt's Fancy California.

SPINACH 3
Hunt s Solid Pock. No. 30

TOMATOES 3
P E A R S

• N<

P o ta to e s  
C a k e  M ix

Plains 
Vj Gallon 
Assorted Flavors

2 fo r  48c  
5 fo r  48c  
2 fo r  48c

Hunt's Bartlett Halves 
No. 300 Can

Hunt's No. 300 
Whole

Calif. Large 
Firm
Heads, LB.

S T A F F S
WITH tvtKY YU *.#*

P O U B L E
. • TUBS:

Calif. Foncy 
Large Sixe, Each

j r  Mexico 
L  Fancy, LB.

Kraft’s 
Velveeta 
2 Lb. Box

Sliced 
Armour’s 
Star, Lb. ROLLS Mead's Frozen 

24 Count B a g .
FISH STICKSs"  
Cinnamon Rolls 
SPARE RIBS 
BEEF STEAKSH,'

U. S D. A GOOD BEEF Coke Box, Banana 
Chocolate or Lemon

Welch 12 Ox. CanPinbone, LB.

Hills-O-Home 
10 Oz. Pkg. 
Frozen Pkg. ...Fresh

Ground, LB.

Ronco, 12 Ox. Cello Bag

Sunshine, Hydrox, 12 Ox.Lanolin Plus, 2.50 
Sixe, Plus TaxtREWWAX

Winslow, No. 1 Cut, All GreenLustre Creme 60c Jar

Winslow, 300 Can, Cut All Green

Lady Marvin 
Brush & Roll

Deer Brand, No. 303 Can

Green Beans 2 For

Red Label Karo, No. IV iif* My-T-Fine. Assorted 
\ J  Havers. 3 Packages
Libby's Stuffed Manxonilla 

7'/4 Ox. Square Jar
D R  Kraft * 
n i l  6 Ox. Jar

Lb. Box

S Betty Sour, Dill or 
Kosher Dills, Quarts

M f P C  Plum
i V L J  . 18 Ox. Jar

DOG FOOD 5
First Quality 
15 Guage, 51 Denier 
Reg. 59c S ize ............NYLON HOSE



BUY YOUR CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE TODAY

Non Assessable 
Participating

Includes fire Insurance on 
growing crops
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Miss Ellis 
Honoree

Miss Mozelle Ellis, bride- 
elect of J. C. Gilm ire. vs .is hon
ored with u bridal shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Karl 
Richards on Friday, May 8. be
tween the hours of 4.30 and 
6:30

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Richards, the honoree

Saturday, May 16
BRISTI.1NG

ACTION!

and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, mo
ther of the bride-elect. Mrs. 
Gilmore was out of town. The 
lostess presented corsages of
-arnatlons to Mrs. Ellis and 
Mozelle.

The bride-elect’s chosen col- 
■rs of aqua and w’hite were 

carried out in the decorations 
md serving table which was 
covered with a white cloth and 
■entered with an arrangement 
f aqua shasta daisies and 

white shapdragons. Friends of 
Mozelle who assisted with ihe 
hospitalities were :Sue l-ogan. 
'.aQuinna Stone. Rosemary 
Richards, and Coralyn Hicks.

An electric fry pan was a 
j »ift from the hostesses: Mmes. 
R. L. Jones. A. P. Lambert, T. 
B. Hicks, Howard Cox. C. E. 
Davis, Odell Logan. John In
man, Arlie Slone. Earl Rich- 

| irds. M D. Gaddy, Vernon 
Phillips, Raymond Green. R. B. 

I Chappell, W. B. McAdams, Bob 
Harvey, and Ed Hicks.

Miss Ellis and Mr. Gilmore 
will be wed May 30 in the First 
Baptist Church.

gram which was followed by a 
business meeting. T o m m y  
Thomson, this year's presi
dent, was in charge of the 
election o f officers.

Officers for next year are: 
Magann L a m b ,  president; 
vice-president, Don Gardner; 
Sandra Harris, secretary-trea
surer; Annamary Elrod, pub
licity chairman; C h r i s t i a n  
Faith, T o m m y  Thomson; 
Christian Witness. Nancy Jul 
tan: Christian Outreach, Ken 
neth LeRue; Christian Citizen
ship. Pat Barrett, and Christian 
Fellowship. Sandra Darsey and 
Kenneth Evins.
There w ill not be a MVF pro

gram next Sunday, but the 
next Sunday the cushions will 
be in the Youth Chapel.

CAREY TOTTER

Sun., Mon., May 17-18

KC X SIMMONS M U R

Tues., Wed.. May 19-20

Half Century Club 
Have Lunch With 
Mrs. Moeller
Members of the Half Century 

Club met for lunch In tit.- 
home of Mrs. Anna Moeller 
on Tuesday. Guests for lunch 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Al- 
•orn, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Watts 
and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Swint and children.

Those present other than tne 
guests were: Jennie Panter. 
Birdie Paul, Maudie Jones, 
Lois Schoenberger, Tillie Mar
tin, Leota Wilterdmg. Hazel 
Farrell. Pearl Moore. Mary 
Young. Mattie Duke, Laura 
Gllbreah. Beulah Carles, Mary 
Busbice. Myrtle Harper, and 
Hertha Walker. The ladies en
joyed an afternoon of cards 
and visiting.

■HAND
m  TECHNICOLOR

SllflM|
DANA ANDREWS 

JANE POWELL

Thur., Fri., May 21-22
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Machine Gu.i Kelly 
and

The Bonnie Parker 
Story

Officers Named 
At MYF Meeting 
Sunday Evening
Sunday night at the Meth

odist Youth Fellowship meet- 
i ing there were 32 young people 
present and two adult leaders. 
The young people were told 
that if there were 30 youth 
present for this important 
meeting that they would re
ceive cushions for the pews in 
the Youth Chapel.

Jean LaRue gave the pro-

You’ll Always 
See A

Good Show
— At The —

Valley Theatre
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  I 6

NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE

— w it h —
Gary Cooper

T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  
M a y  19  a n d  2 0

“ HONG KONG 
CONFIDENTIAL”

Sunday and Monday 
May I 7 and I 8 
Audie Murphy 

— in—

NO NAME ON 
THE BULLET

Cinemascope

Thurs.-Fri., May 21-22

FROM THE EARTH 
TO THE MOON

Sanders Gotten 
—Technicolor—

You Can't Stop A Hailstorm
But you can avoid the loss a hailstorm causes. Don’t 
bo caught without adequate protection on your 
growing crops. Avoid those crippling losses with 
CROP HAIL INSURANCE. We have adequate facili
ties to handle your Hail Insurance program. Call 
us today!

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Ave. B — Box 144 — Muleshoe

Phone 6150 — Res. Phone 7610

A ifagft | •//»» dats ai 
iU t r i f *  Sin  Una

an tt tn ini TIUSVil
(MSI 0* C0I0II

No other wall finish goes oa as easily 
at Flatlux, die one-coat wall paint 
that gives yon luxury colon at low 
cost. Easy to apply with brush or 
roller, Flatlux is fadrproof, fully 
w athablf, dries quickly to a beautiful 
long-lasting finish, laaiat oa Pladua 
today! It can t be beat!

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
Phon# 7970 Mulaihoa

Sarah Pittman 
Was Honored

On Monday afternoon, May 
11. between the hours of 4:30 
and 6:30 the Klyde Krebbs 
home was beautifully decorat
ed In pink and white honor
ing Miss Sarah Pittman, bride- 
elect of Mr. J. H. Smith.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Krebbs and then presented to 
the honoree ard her mother, 
Mrs. B. L. Pittman, of Amaril
lo. Miss Joyce iPtman, sister of 
of the bride-elect, registered 
the 60 guests who called.

Miss Coralyn Hicks served 
punch and party wafers from 
a table covered with lace-em
bossed crystallene over nylon 
net. The attractive centerpiece 
was a doll bride encircled 
with a large wedding band 
outlined in pink daisies.

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were displayed on the 
sun porch.

Hostesses honoring Miss 
Pittman were. Mmes. Dale 
Krebbs, A. P. Lambert. Mable 
Dowell, Verney Towns. Jack 
Obenhaus, A. T. Fowler, Klyde 
Krebbs, Ernest McNatt, J. U. 
Dawson, I. V. Pierce, Chester 
Wilson, and L. B, Hicks.

JayeCeSox Defeat 
Cards 20-6
The JayCee sponsored Sox 

beat down the Rotary Cardi
nals 20-6 in the opening game 
of Little League play in Mule- 
shoe Monday afternoon.

The Sox. coached by Dr B .R 
Putman, unleashed a barrage 
of heavy bitters to win the 
jpenlng day’s game. Credited 
with the win was Parker 
Catching behind the plate was 
Buddy Embry.

Helping coach the JayCee 
Sox will be Joe Gross, who at 
the present time is still at
tending college at WTSC

Managing the Rotary Card 
inals is Herbert Griffiths and 
Russell Bryant.

lene St. Clair, Marie White, 
Tiny Forbes, and Reba Barrett. 
At 7 o’clock in the evening the 
ladles will serve supper at $1 
a plate.

ation and the Plastics Indus
try Society are meeting to tUs
cuss putting warning sl$i.s 
on the bags.

MISS SARAH PITTMAN

Couple Plan 
June Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Brady L. Pitt 
man announce the engage 
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter. Sarah 
Annette, to James H. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Smith of Llano. Texas.

Wedding vows will be sol

emnized aune 5 in the Trinity 
Baptist Church, Amarillo.

Miss Pittman is a graduate 
of Amarillo high school and 
West Texas State College, Can
yon. For the past two and one- 
naif years she has taught Eng
lish in Muleshoe high school. 
The future bridegroom is a 
graduate of Howard Payne 
t!ollege, Brownwood. and at 
the present time is a Civil 
Service employee at the Aina-

Area H.D. Clubs 
Observe National 
H. D. Week

In observance of National 
Home Demonstration Week 
the Three Way Home Demon
stration Club held a coffee in 
the home o f Mrs. C. J. Feagley 
Wednesday morning, May 6. 
from 9:00 to 11:00.

The serving table was beau
tifully decorated with a lace 
cloth over blue. A centerpiece 
of blue iris was displayed in 
a milk glass bowl. Coffee and 
tea were served from a silver 
service; along with spudnuts 
and mints.

Lace paper corsages were 
presented each guest as favors 
as they were greeted by Mrs. 
Feagley.

Lamp shades recently made 
by the club members were on 
display in the living room.

Six members earning Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa- 
tional pins in club work were 
honored with special recogni
tion services.

Approximately 20 ladies call
ed during the hours of observ
ance. Mrs. Harriette Jackson. 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Bailey County was a special 
guest.

*  *  *

Ladies attending the Home 
Demonstration Club Tea giv 
en by members of the Mule 
shoe and Progress Clubs were 
greeted by Mrs. S. C. Caldwell, 
president of the Muleshoe 
Club, and Mrs. Jesse Gray, 
president of the Progress Club.

An attractive display of 
lamp shades, china and dres- 
den painting, draperies, can
dles, and refinished and dec
orated antique picture frames 
were viewed by the some 30 
guests and members who call
ed.

Mrs. C. W. Wells presided at 
the serving table which was 
laid with a lace cloth over 
blue and decorated with an 
arrangement of Iris behind 
glittered styrafoam letters "H. 
D." Home made cookies and 
punch were served from crys
tal appointments.

Roping Club 
Steak Dinner 
Wednesday Eve

Twenty.eight members of 
the Muleshoe Roping Club 
h e l d  a farewell d i n n e r  
Wednesday evening, to mark 
the final meeting of mem
bers of the defunct club.

A steak dinner was enjoy
ed by Messrs and Mesdames: 
Roy Bayless. Walter Witte, 
John Fried. Benny Pena, AI 
fred Hicks. Rorand Bigham. 
John Watson, Jim Lane, Ardell 
Robertson, Jack Julian, Tiny 
Lewis, Ikey Bavless and Ken
neth Briscoe.

Also present were Ben Por
ter and Thurlo Branscum, as 
well as the Pena's daughter 
and the Ikey Bayless’ daugh 
ter. •

WMS STUDY HAWAII
Monday evening the night 

dries of WMS of the First 
Baptist Church met for mis
sionary program, ‘‘Praise From 
the Isles” , a program of Ha
waii. Mrs. Jake Diel was pro
gram leader.

Others taking parts on the 
program were: Mmes. Clinton 
Kennedy, A. T. Fowler, Arvel 
White. There were 15 present 
for this meeting.

Golden Circle Class 
Honors Pastor s Wife
A social meeting was held 

in* the annex of the Trinity 
Baptist Church by members of 
the Golden Circle Sunday 
School Class Monday evening, 
ing.

Mrs. George Wilton brought 
the devotional and was then 
honored with a surprise birth
day shower by members of 
the class and their visitors, 
members of Mrs. Toby Hatch
es' class and members of Mrs. 
W. R. Bowers’ class.

Birthday cake and punch 
were served from a table laid 
with a grey linen cloth center
ed with an arrangement of 
sunburst roses and Spanish 
broom in a grey bowl. The 
napkins were sunburst color 
ed.

Members of the class were 
happy to see their latest pro 
jqct (supplying vinal tile for 
the annex floor) completed. It 
was decided as a new project 
to furnish the kitchen with 
needed accessories.

The class sent the lovely 
table arrangement to a class 
member in the hospital, Mo 
zelle Weaver, and also sent 
some o f the birthday cake to 
the Weaver family.

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

BASEBALL SCORES
MINOR LEAGUE 

Bears 14, U-Baxs 13. 
WaLes 12. Kittens 5. 

LITTLE LEAGUE
Sox -0. Cards 6.
Cubs 16, Lions 10.

Wa-Les Defeat 
Kittens In Opener
In the lid opener in Minor 

League play, the Wa-Lees 
downed the Kittens at the new 
Minor League field, 12-5.

The winning pitcher was 
Jackie Parker, with Bruce 
Purdy catching him. For the 
Kittens. Manager Norman Tho
mas used four pitchers for the 
opening game. Alex Schuster 
was catcher for the team.

The Wa-Lees is sponsored 
by the Lenau Lumber Co., with 
R. O Gregory their manager. 
For the Kittens, Norman Tho
mas is the manager, and the 
team Is sponsored by the 
Muleshoe State Bank.

VISIT BOYS RANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Free

man of Muleshoe visited Boys 
Ranch on Peace Officers Day. 
May 7. Cal Farley, of Boys 
Ranch, was presented a check 
for more than $7,000 by area 
peace officers.

Bears Down U-Bars
In whal was perhaps the 

rest game played this week, 
the Bears defeated the newly 
rrganized U Bar Cowboys 14 
13 Tuesday evening. The game 
was tied up at the end of the 
egulatlon 6 Innings and had 
o go into an extra inning In 
vhlch the Bears managed to 
rush across their winning run.

Coache for the Bears Is Sam 
Hoybook while Merle Steven 
>on manages the U Bar team.

Naomi Tournament 
Set Sunday, May 24

Attention! Muleshoe women 
(olfers.
Tile Naomi Memorial Tourna- 
nent will be played Sunday, 
May 24, beginning at 1:30 
j.m. This will be an 18-hole 
landlcup play. Entrance fee 
vlll be $1.00. to be paid to Ray 
lardy not later than Wednes- 
lay, May 20.

A traveling trophy is award 
»d each year to the winner, 
vhose name is placed on the 
rophy with the names of w in
ners in previous years.

SCHEDULE »
LITTLE LEAGUE 

May 14, Cubs vs. Cards.
May 15. Sax vs. Lions.
May IS, Cards vs. Lions. 
May 19, Sox vs. Cubs.

MINOR LEAGUE 
May 14. U Bar vs. WaLes. 
May 15. Kittens vs. Pig-Wigs. 
May 18, WaLes vs. Bears. 
May 19. U-Bar vs. Pig-Wigs.

Lions Defeat Cubs
Tuesday evening the Ameri
can Legion Lions defeated the 
Lions 16-10 at the Little Lea
gue Park.

On the mound for the Cubs
was Flores and Kenney. Work- 
Barron.

Pitching for the Lions was 
Ki:

OIlv 
chore.

Managing the Lions is Dr. 
George Chambers and Frank 
Swint. Manager for the Ameri
can Legion Cubs is O'Neil 
Rockev

Babe Ruth League 
Players Auction 
At Leigons Tonite

Players will be auctioned to
night (Thursday) at Leigon’s 
dining room for the 1959 Babe 
Ruth hall teams. League pres
ident Jim White has announc
ed.

Players agent Tootie Middle- 
brooks said applications have 
been sent out to prospective 
players and if enough have re
turned the auction will be 
held tonight.

League opening lay has 
been set for May 25 for the 
four teams which comprise the 
League in Muleshoe.
Oficers include White, Fran

cis Gilbreath, vice-president, 
and Middlebrooks.

n

Nigh and Childs, with Scotty 
er handling the catching

Race Horse 
Golf Tourney 
Set For May 20

Members o fthe Muleshoe 
Ladies Golf Ass’n., w ill stage 
their annual ’ ’Race Horse” 
tournament next Wednesday, 
May 24). on the local Country 
Club Course, Mrs. Buck Wood, 
chairman of the tourney com
mittee told The Journal.

Race horses w ill be Eliza
beth Woodley, Inez Bobo, Ruth 
Malone, Eunice Evans. Janet 
Wagnon, Lois Lenau, Wanda 
Hardy, Nona Blake Douglass, 
Ruby Hart, and Hattie Ray 
Jones.

Alternates named are Mar-

Long's Garage
Irrigation Motor 

Tractor And
Auto Repairs
1003 South First 

Phone 6609 Muleshoe

J 9 Q O ,

Visual Analysis

Office Hours: 
9-5

Sat.. 9-12

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Muleshoe, Texas
Glasses Prescribed

Contact Lenses
111 East First 
Box 985 
Phon* 6560

Issue Warnings 
On Plastic Bags

The American Medical As 
iociation. and the National 
safety Council t'sis w e e k  
iounded warnings to the gen
eral public concerning the re- 
ise of plastic bags in the 
»ome. following a rash of ae- 
-idental deaths by suffocation 
>f children from playing in 
‘he bags.

The thin plastic bags are 
used by dry cleaners and some 
groceries to protect clothing 
and food.

The National Safety Council 
las warned that 100 children 
may be killed by the plastic 
bags this year. The Council, 
the American Medical Assoei •

The Weather
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

A Personal Message.
To All With A 

Hearing Problem . . .

TIRED OF** 
CUPPING 

YOUR EARS?
. . .  or of wearing a
hearing aid with 
u ncom for tab le
wirea, unaighA/ 
hair bands or bloos 
in or behind your 
ear*? Then sec* me. 
Ail I ’ll take from 
you  ia 10 to 15 
minute* of your 

time, during which I'll prove that 
you need not suffer the misery, 
anguish and social discomforts of 
the partially deaf. Without any 
charge to you . • . without any 
future obligation on your part . ..
I ’ll show you how you can enter a 
new uorld of sound virtually faa> 
from the disturbing “backgroun* 
noise**, usually associated with 
ordinary hearing aids. And I'll do 
this without putting any “anten
nas” in your hair, microphones in 
your clothes or wire* on your neck. 
A tiny, almost invisible tube lead* 
to the ear. Your key to this new 
world of sound is the Otarion Lis
tener,— a miraculous electronic 
development which feature* ex
clusive “ Target Hearing”— the 
closest discovery to natural hear
ing. Through Tar&'t Hearing y |  
get wanted sounds with am a?i* 
clarity, while the unwantedclitter- 
clatter o f background sounds 
w hich usually disturb the wearer 
of an ordinary hearing aid are 
greatly subdued. The Otarion Lis
tener’s “ Target Hearing*'principle 
is so revolutionary that it has 
been granted the first U.S. Patent 
on an eyeglass hearing aid with 
hearing completely at ear level. 
Otarion Listener "Target Hear. 
ing”  is used and acclaimed by such 
prominent Americans as M r^  
Plea nor Roosevelt and Perry 
Mason's creator, Erie Stanley 
Gardner.

Why continue cupping your 
ears or wearing an unsightly, out
moded hearing aid, when wonder
ful ” Target Hearing”  can open 
up a new world of sound for you? 
Stop in for a free audiometric 
measurement and let ine introduce 
you to this new world of sound. 
You will not lx* charged for your 
visit and you will be under ab
solutely no obligation. y

Lindsey Jewelry
P h o n e  3 5 5 0 Muleshoe

Billington - Lacewell

E le c t r ic
Electric Motor Specialists 

Rewinding - Repairing

Phon*
Day 147 507 Clovit Highway
Night 242 or 743-R Littlefield, Texas

RA Y DANIEL  AGENCY
“ Planned Insurance 

Programs”

202 West Second 
Phon* 91670 Muleshoe

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY

— Members —

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
asul other

Principal Stock & Commodity Exchanges

2005 Great Plains Life Bldg.

Lubbock. Texas — Since 1904 —  Pho. PO 3-0453

Phc

W. R. (Ray) Carter
Farm Bureau Service Agent

6480 Muleshoe

Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALl MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 MULESHOE

Announcing Opening Of

W E A V E R ’ S GARAGE
•  A T  •

119 W. Clovis Road

Specializing In Irrigation Well Motor 
and Automotive Repair

Phone 9-1140

»■» ,u»
i*
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well groomed, well mannered 
escorts entered the Oriental 
gardens by way of a grass cov- 
»red path that led over an 
atehed bridge to the annual 
lunior-Senior banquet Satur 
day night in Richland Hills 
Cafeteria.

This oriental garden was 
complete with rock wall and 
climbing ivy, and a p p l e  
trees blooming In the rock 
garden lighted by Japanese 
lanterns.

Behind t ie head table w'ere 
panels of gold, black and blue 
on which were tiny fans and 
gold l e t t e r s  spelling out 
"Oriental Gardens." Chinese 
figurines were placed on the 
head table beside a low ar
rangement of fans and opened 
red roses, beneath a ming tree 
hung with miniature oriental 
lanterns.

Cherry Juice. Water Buffalo 
Special. Lava. Lotus Blossom 
Salad. Fujiyama, Chopsticks. 
Fan Tans, Fish Ooil, Emperor's 
Delight, and Cantonese Tea 

—  - wore served from tables dec-
. ,*>.’■ 4, I orated with bands of royal

- blue \ibhun under white lace. 
, Illumination was furnished l>> 

<• JjP ^4■* I blue caudles, and ohopslck
melodies the Icirkgmuml mu 
* lc-

Supt. Jerry Kirk led the in- 
The wedding date. June 19, of Miss Sherry Allison to vocation and Lyndal Black.

Gene Tunnell was recently announced at an' , 8ve the "Soo Happee’
jfta held in the home of the Oscar Allisons All Friends ot, 
the couple are invitad to attend the wedding, at 7:30 in 
the First Baptist Church, Muteshoe.

11. A. Bradle> to the following:
15 ,b, ;r pics were received by 
I* mi.'l C.iwthorn K >bert Darill 
mil Thomas Dcaring: Jerry Ot j 
.veil was awarded his Wolf 
Badge.

High School Juniors and Seniors 
Spend Evening In "Oriental Garden"
The beautifully gowned Jun i Dwayne Reeves Introduced 

o r  and Senior ladies and their the principal speaker for tae
evening, Rev. Glenn Norman 
from Trinity Baptist Church of 
Amarillo.

Lynda 11 Fletcher, accompan
ied by Coralyn Hicks, sang 
“Sayonara” , at the conclusion 
of the memory filled evening.

as they gave their allegience 
and sang the GA hymn.

Mr- Wayne Bristow of Way- 
land College at Plainview was 
t o guest speaker using the 
topic, "Arise, Shine.”

Refreshments of tea, cake, 
and mints were served to 
some 60 present.

Betrothed

MISS SHERRY ALLISON

Reports Given At 
H.D. Club Council

Bailey County Home Dem
onstration Council met May 6 
it the club room wit i Mrs. SIi- 
gar presiding in the absence 
of the president. The three club 
presidents gave reports as folj 
lows: Three Way (Tub gave a 
coffee Wednesday morning for 
nr .gpectlve members of the 3- 
Way community; Muleshoe 
and Progress clubs told of 
plans for their tea on May 12 
at the Fellowship Hall In 
Muleshoe to Interest prospec
tive members. All three dubs 
had window displays in Mule- 
shoe merchant’s windows.

Mrs. Henderson gave a sum
mary of the district meeting in 
Plainview. Plans were made to 
entertain the commissioners 
with a chicken fry June 11 at 
Progress.

20-30 Class 
Buffet Supper

A buffet supper was enjoy
ed by the 20-30 Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church In Fellowship Hall Fri
day evening, May 8. Table 
games of bridge and dominoes 
were played following the 
meal.

Members of the class pre
sented the seventh volume of 
the Interpreter’s Bible to the 
Memorial Library in memory 
of Ralph Douglas, class teach
er.

Those present were the Jim
my Presleys, Wilton Greens, 
Gedonne Williams, Joe Roarks, 
Doug Lowes, Don Sumrows, 
Hilbert Weisons, David Sto- 
vals, Paul Rummorsgills, Jim 
Gaedes, Mack Ragsdales, Jan. 
Wamplers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Douglas.

the "Soo Happee” w el
come. “Thankee, Honorable 
One" was the response by Sen
ior. Sandra Allison.

Los Pianos Study Club 
Officers Installed
Candlelight installation of 

officers was held following the ; 
short business meeting of L ».*> : 
'ganos S:ud> Club Tue>da> 
*en in g  in :e home of M: 
und Mrs, Ra\ Reeder. Mrs 
Belty HopiK>r conducted the ( 
Installation and installed R >- 
jean Thomas, president; Nan- j 
ey Chambers, vice president: | 
Betty Wagnon, secreary and j 
reporter; Beverlej Wagnon. 
treasurer; Lauranette Mason, 
corresponding secretary; Cara 
Juan Srhti*tac. parliamentar 
'«n  critic. and Betty Davis, 
"storian.

There Will be no meeting of 
Los Pianos through the sum
mer months. They plan a so
cial sometime in August.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Reeder and co-hostess, 
Beverley Wagnon to 11 mem
bers.

Pack 20 Cubs 
Receive Awards

Pack 20 Cub Scouts held 
their final meeting of the year. 
May 7. at the Scout Hut with 
60 parents and boys present 
for the presentation of awards.

Plans were completed for the 
4|ither and Son camping trip 

Alamogordo Lake, May 23 
and 24,

Swimming lessons were dis 
cussed by the group but no 
definite plans were made at 
the present time.

Awards were presented by

A n yth in g  
« y ou 

w a n t!

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow Pages

Paul Lenau and Kenneth 
Wilkins received two silver 
irrow p iint> i>n their Wolf 
Badge. Rex Millsap was pre
sented one gold arrow point 
>n the Wolf Badge. ,

Receiving his Bear Badge 
was Tommy Jones; and Jerry 
Haskins was awarded one gold 
arrow point for his Bear Badge.

Webelos, Kenneth Ellis and 
Kenneth Wilkins both -received
one year service pins. David 
Alsup and Tommy Jones each 
received two year service pins.

Rickey Bradley graduated 
fiom Webelos to Boy Scouts 
with a three year service pin 
and also an authentic Indian 
arrow through a leather strip 
on which was burned his 
name. Pack 20, and Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Due to the weather, a sack 
supper replaced the scheduled 
sandhills picnic.

YL AAothers Honored 
At Special Services
Y. L. Church celebrated Mo- 1 

ther's Day Sunday in their un 
usual way. which has become I 
quiet traditional, as it has j 
been continuously practiced j 
since 1932

A special Mother's Day pro
gram proceeded the morning 

morning worship service. Mo
thers receiving special recogni
tion were: Mrs. Charley Wake
field. as the eldest mother 
present; Mrs. Eugene Buhr- 
man. younges? mother; and 
Mr*. E. H. Buhrman and Mrs. 
Bill Millen as mothers having 
the most children present.

Topic of the sermon by Re\. 
Roscoe Trostle was "Christian 
Mothers.”

Men oi the church prepared 
and served the most delicious 
meal in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

Mothers of the Y. L. Church 
look forward to Mother’s Day j 
and appreciate the efforts that i 
make it such a special day.

Mrs. Lloyd Quesenberry, 
Reporter.

Theresa Ann Toten

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Toten 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Theresa Ann 
Totec, to Mr. James Roy Jones, 
son of Mrs. Roy Jones, all of 
Muleshoe.

The wedding will take place 
in t :e Mule-hoe Assembly of 
God church on the 14th day of 
June, at 5 p.m. Rev. R. V. Luna 
w ill officiate.

All friends of the couple are
invited.

Baptist G A s  
Honored With Tea

A tea honoring Junior and 
Intermediate G. A s and their 
mothers was held In the din
ing room of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesdav evening, May 
12

The GA director, Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd, with the following 
counselors, M im  John Crow, 
H. C. Elliott. Charles King, 
Melvin Seymore, Jim Ward, 
Milton McMirut. Cecil Mardis, 
and F. H. Davis were hostess
es for the occasion .

Mrs. Shepherd introduced 
the counselors and girls as

FFA Chapter Holds
i ■ ii • • r\ f

Officers Monday
Officers for 1939 and 1960 in 

the Muleshoe Big Sister chap 
ter of Future Homemakers of 
America were installed Mon
day night in tile high cchooi 
auditorium by outgoing presi
dent Dorothy Hickman.

New officers are: president, 
Mary Gross; first vice-presi
dent, Virginia Hickman; sec- 
nd vice-president, Judy Bi 

-hop; third vice-president. Dor 
is Cooper; fourth vice-presi
dent, Janie Sanders: fifth vice- 
president. Georgia Hall;

Secretary, Carolyn Burge; 
treasurer. Zona Millen; song 
leader, Jeannie Gray: pianist. 
Shirley Henry; parliamentar
ian. Frances Cooper; sergeant 
at arms, N’elda Redwine, and 
reporter Sharon Evans.

Honorary memberships were 
presented to: Mrs. Martha Mc
Cormick. Mrs. Dorothy Rrock. j 
and to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. j 
Hickman, chapter mother and j 
father.

Following the installation, 
refreshments were served in | 
in the Home Ec rooms.

Co-Workers Surprise 
Mrs. Chester Wilson

T h e  Co Workers Sunday 
| School Class of First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Sherman S w e a t m o n l  
Thursday night. May 7, for 
their regular monthly business! 
and social meeting.

Mrs. H o r a c e  Blackburn] 
brought the devotional from j 
the 13th chapter of 1st Corin- j 
thians. on the subject of love. 
Mrs. Effie Bray led in prayer.

Games led by Mrs. Byron 
Griffiths were enjoyed after I 
the business session.

Members of t te class sur
prised Mrs. Chester Wilson ' 
with a kitchen shower. Mrs. | 
Wilson's house burned recent
ly and almost everything in 
tlie kitchen was destroyed.

Delicious refreshments of 
cake and coffee were served 
»o Mrnes. L. G. Roddam, Eddie 
Lane, Byron Griffith. Chester 
Wilson. Claude Coffman. Thur
man Waite, Cliff Odom. Leo 
Pool. Fid Hicks, Sarah Payne, 
Lillie Williams, Lena Hawk 
ins. Hope Flanagan, and three 
visitors, Blackburn. Bray, and 
Verney Towns.

m

&  < ia,
Judy Hanks 
To Be Wed

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Judy Hanks is being announc
ed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11 Hanks of Muleshoe.

She will be married to Leon 
Atchinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Atchinson of Muleshoe, 
Saturday June 6 at 4:00 p.m. 
in the First Christian Church 
of Muleshoe. Rev. James Todd

will officiate at the wedding. 
All friends and relatives of

the couple are invited to at
tend.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin- 

ere appreciation to everyone 
f >r their kind words and 
e ds during our bereavement. 

F .r the food, flowers, and ex
pressions of Sympathy, we are 
eternally grateful.

Family of
Thomas W. Corzine.

ltp.

yo u r  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

f/ )i $4. J .  >5lack
O P T O M E T R I S T

I 13 West 1st. St. Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

GRADUATION GIFF SUGGESTIONS

CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

E  ■ a

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

B A T TIN G  AVERAGE 
1000% r

CUSTOM!*- 1 __ I

You’ll get real satisfaction 
In watching your savings 
mount. Save every day and be 
assured of having ihr things 
you want. T ie  current rate of 
return Is 3.5';.

— In Mu.cstioe See —

C  BARRY T. LfcWiS

Hl-PLAINS

, . - - * ' a—tj-

■ _____________________________________
A VSpouertd I  m pal a ComrrrtibU . ,

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
■ s

unmistakably '591

What we mean— thia new Chevy’a 
whipped up a one-car heat wave. Ita 
fresh atyle caught on right away, of 
course. But—whether you prefer a 
Y8 or 6—where Chevrolet really

leavea the other cars in the shade ia 
out on tbe road. A pair of Chevy 6’s 
came in one-two in their class in thia 
year’s Mobilgaa Economy Hun. And 
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.

Why not drop down to your dealer’s 
and see for your
self why Chevy's 
thia year’a hot
test selling car?

WOMENS CANVAS

S A N D A L S
C L O S E O U T  

G R O U P  J U S T

2.00
Pair

Friday Morning 
S P E C I A L  

40 Only 4 Yards

Dress-Lengths
Good Quality 
P E R C A L E

Yard

JUST 88c LENGTH

L i n t  F R E E  
B-l-G 94X110 SIZE

Morgan 
Jones Bed 
S P R E A D S

12.95

For  The  Boy G r a d u a t e
MENS S-T-R-E-T-C-H-W-A-Y

B E L T S  .  •
Black —  Brown 2»00 “ 2»50

Cordivan

H A N E S

B R I E F S  'N T - SHI RTS
3 fo r  2.95

For Hot WEATHFR Comfort 
Rayon and Dacron Tropical Weight

D r e s s
P A N T S

WASH N’ WEAR
6.95

For  The  Gi r l  G r a d u a t e
Just Received New Shipment

Nylon  
D U S T E R S

Shadow Proof Lacy Trimmed

Nylon  
S L I P S

jmpmeni

5.95
scy Trimmed

3.98

■

A Lovely Assortment 
WOMEN S LACY TRIMMED

Nylon
P A N T I E S

White - Red - Black 
Blue and Beige

*

Try the hot one—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

C  & H  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
207 M AIN MULISHOI, TIXAS PHONI

ONE GROUP WOMENS 
COTTON WASHABLE

S K I R T S
Site 24s to 30s

07374624
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Circus —
ern" came the wire artists and 
clowns and animal acts, and 
once more the circuses began 
to form and hit the road.

The Cole circus winter quart 
ers Is in Hugo, Oklahoma. 
Glen Jarmes, half owner is 
former manager of the Hugo 
Chamber of Commerce, and ac
tive In the "Highway VO Assu 
elation. He and ills wife travel 
with the show, as do several 
other Hugo families.

It's a smull circus, but the 
folks who work in it do so be 
cause they love the life and 
want It that way. New towns, 
new audiences, and new up 
plause are their rewards.

And ufler the lights die 
down and the audience has 
left the red board bleachers, 
the roustabouts move in and 
quickly finish the “ teardown” 
begun during the last act of 
the show.
And almost as fast as It went 

up, the big top sighs to the 
ground, now trampled by hun
dreds of foot, to be folded and 
rolled away until tomorrow.

And tomorrow the magic bo 
gins all over again.

Chamber Offers 
Help In Holding 
Road Proiect
Bailey county Commissioners 

met with members of the 
Chamber of Commerce high- 
way committee Monday after
noon to discuss the withdraw- | 
al of the 1). S. 70184 widening 
project west to tin* Parmer 
county line

Alarmed at the lo s s  of the 
program, which the Highway 
Department has stated it is 
withdrawing due to inaction 
by the County, the committee 
members offered their aid to , 
the Commission

Jeff F’t-cler. president o f the 
Chamber told the Commission 
ers that the Chamber would 
draw up and circulate peti 
lions, from the people so the 
Commission could know the 
wishes of the taxpayers in the 
matter

I.ast week district highway 
engineer O L. Crain notified 
the county that an estimated 
$500,000 was being transferred 
from the local project because 
the county has not started get 
ling right of way.

Members of the Commission 
ers Court said Monday they 
were not aware of the urgency 
of the program until they re 
celved Crain's letter last week

Lunchroom Menu
MONDAY

Tuna pie, green ix-ans 
Pickled beets.
Lettuce wedges, hot rolls. 
Butter, sliced peaches. 
Honev, milk.

TUESDAY
Corn dogs, potato chips. 

Lettuce and carrot salad.
Ice cream, milk 
Cake with green frosting 

WEDNESDAY 
Macaroni and ch<*ese.
Mixe<1 greens, jello 
Pear halves, hot rolls.
Butter milk.

THURSDAY 
Meatloaf. green beans. 
Lettuce wedges with French 

dressing.
Buttered potatoes.
Cocanut sheet pie. hot rolls. 
Butter, milk.

FRIDAY
Juicy burgers. French fries 
Pickles and onion rings. 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Fmlt eohbler, milk

PHIL PROVENCE IN AF 
SHEET TOURNAMENT

SP4 Phillip Provence, of 
Muleshoe, was a mem tier of a 
Leghorn, Italy. ski-ct team that 
recently defeated an Air Force 
team from Naples .a write up 
of which shrxtt was printed In 
an issue of SETAF Dispatch, a 
service paper Phil ended the 
100-round competition with a 
score of 94.

lie  is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Provence, of Mule- 
shoe Phil Is serving In the 
Air Force at Camp Darby. Leg 
horn

MOTHER'S DAY VISITORS
Weekend visitors In 1he J H 

Engram home for Mother’s i 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Wade, of Fallhrook, Calif.; j 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Warner and 
daughters. Joy Dean and San
dra, of Adrian. Mo.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Early, of Tatum. 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs H F. Me 
Milan of Clovis; Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Engrain of Texico.

Jo d is l
sh..ul

mssasm
E E S

9 e

VALUES THAT SAY "THANK YOU" FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE-NOW SERVING 260 TOWNS IN 19 STATES

2 Groups Ladies' Broutiful

Summer Dresses

I ing a ’
w ith  

I t b l c  '

You w ill find solids and  assorted p n n ti In 
these cottons that ore p racttro lly  Indispensable 

to a summer wardrobe A n 
thony's o ffe rs you the coo l
est prettiest approoch to 
summer w ith top styles In 

- cottons or arne l and cotton.
H urry  to your A nthony store 

• / todayI

SIZES 
10 20

14*4-24 VS

f t

\\

Values from 79c to 98c per yard 
LOVELY COTTON

F A B R IC S
Just about anything you wont to make . « . you 
will find the right fabric at Anthony's. You  will 
have fun selecting from this grand assortment 
of fine combed ginghams, woven satin check 
jnd stripe cottons fine combed gingham nov

elties, evergloze luster soteen prints, fine 
printed voile tebellzed. stylish printed broad- J 
cloth and solid color pippin poplin drip dry.
If you like to sew and save then see and buy 
these fobrlcs now.

N  Hr B f  m

> 0 ;
^  i .  A i

*  A
.  J V ^ T .

f .

T h li year C O T T O N  
has o wonderfu l and 
e xc it in a  new outlook 

n life  A t Anthony's 
you w ill fin d  o superb 
selection of cottons, 
a rne l and  cotton, co t
ton and s ilk  blends 

. . ond thot’ s not 
a l l . Y o u  con have 
rout choice of either 

ilid s  or o s s o r t e d  
orints.

Sew Now 
Save Now

Boy*' Short Sloeve— 2 Button Front

KNIT SHIRTS
Mother* . , . choose for the boys In your 
fomily several of these fine kn it-typ e  fabric 
short sleeve shirts. Sizes 8 -1 6 . Tw o button 
front with two tone fib kn it co lla r . Com pare 
price . . . compare quality . . . save during 
our Anniversary Sale.

F O R '

Boy*' Bedford Cord Woth-N-Wear

CASUAL PANTS

257 2
.  PAIR

Men'* Blue or Grey

C H A M B R A Y  S H IR T S

,V

$ .

!A

- J r Sixes 7-15 
10-20 

14Vj -24'/j

Smart New Creations for Summer

Ladies Pretty Blouses
y o u  w ill tm a  o wide se lectio n  ot d io u sc* th a t go 
o e o u t.fu lly  w th  e ve ry th  ng from  sum m er Mjtts . 
sk irts  .  . Jom o co short* C o tton , bcooddoth*. 
ootiste , d rip  d ry* and  e vH e t b a tiste  slpeve-
e*s ond short sleeves . . ta ilo red  and fu^sy 
*tv»ev S ire *  32 to 4 0  in w h .te  an d  color*.

rj& S*

b

2 for $5

i
1i I

■■4

tVork »h irt*  th a t o re  m ad e  for bette* 
f it  a n d  lunger w ear. D oub le  »eo ’ > 
dress type co lla r , two b u tto n  through 
p ocketx fu ll cu t for w o rk in g  com fo*t 
g uy seve ra l now a t  A nth ony * w hile 

■you co n  sove a t th** fh r f t y  p rice .

Sale Priced 
Simet 14-1 7 

------------- >
Lovely Solid Color Textured

DRAPERY
FABRICS

45"-48"
Width*

YD

G ive  the w indows in  your home a brand  
new look for sum m er, m oke your own drow 
draperies fash ioned w ith  solid colored, te x 
tured fab rics  from  A nth on y 's A  wide se 
lection  of novelty boucles ond novelty slub 
weaves w ith  lu rex  . . . o va rie ty  of a ll-  
soluti4xj,-dyed co lors. These fo b ric t  ore new

F .n e  W o sh -N -W e o r Bed fo rd  Cord  I v y  Leogue 
Pon t* w ith  f la p  h-p pocket*. E xp e rtly  m ade tor 
p e rfec t f i t  o n d  sm a rt oppeoronce S ize* 6 -2 0  in 
Powder B lu e , Ton, B lo ck  or A n te lop e  You w ill 
wont seve ra l p a :r  when you *ee them . So eo*v 
to co re  fo r .

Men'* White— Short Sleeve—  
Button Pown Collar

OXFORD CLOTH

DRESS SHIRT
Woth-N-Wear Finish

M an —•  urgo you to  co n -p a r. quotitv
ond p ric«  on t h e . ,  - h i t .  short i le e v .
ox fo rd  c lo th  s h e ts  Button-do w n collot on 
a  sh irt thot it to ft  sm ooth W ash -N  W ear 
O p e n ly  m od# m eve ry  d e to .l tor pe’ I e c  
t it  ond sm a rt oppeoranee. C o m p are  —itt 
- v fo rr l c lo th  te ll-ng  up to t 4  95 . S n r  
N  to 17.

'i « .
% e.v r

Men * Glove Leother Upper

W O R K  SHOES

FOR
O-vf

Ladies' Fine Docron/Cotton
•  SLEEP COAT •  GOWNS PAJAMAS

20"x30" Fringed

Chenille Rugs
C ho ota  *eve 'O i o t these throw rug* 
from  a  w de asso rtm e n t ot toncy 
p a tte rn *  or so lid  Color*— such  a* 
desert rose, sand a lw oo d , tu rq uo ise , 
e m era ld , red  o n d  gold . N o n-sk id  
bock.

so hurry for yours.

i-,f

>

C o m frec , soft and coo! as o light breeze 
are  the«,r» docron and  cotton woltz length 
gowns boby doll pojornQS ond m atch ing  
button front shor* pu ff sleeve sleep coot 
Eyelet an d  em broidery trim , assorted 
colors of p ink b lue ond m oize A sensa
tiona l A nn ive rsa ry  barga in  you can 't a f 
ford to m iss.

For V
‘S S v .

If
3>

NYLON THROW RUGS
Hi-Lo and Flush Pile Design

Men'* Automatic
WASH-N-WEAR

DRESS ~ 
SLACKS

D on't i«T th t* p rice  tool you . . . these 
s la ck s  ore  sup erb ly  ta ilo re d  ond  p e 'fe c i 
titling n e ve ry  wO\. You will like  the 
handsom e se lec tio n  o f the newest p atte rn* 
and  c o lo r i tor spring  ond sum m er Ju s t *oe 
them  . . fe e l them  . . yo u 'll buy them

• A**t. Color*
• Handsome 

Pattern*
• 29 46

ig weor

s r  r  s s s r s r  z r «ally-Mon now not to m t** th is  H  *o k jo .

$
6 - 1 7  

Men’s and Boys'

Canvas Oxfords

•b-

I
7t

Sixes
S-M-L

rm ^
SU P A N D  P A N T Y  SET

40 Denier Nylon Tricot

JM

Who to id ponties war* unmen
tionables? A l Anthony's they or* 
something to tolk about, espe
cially when they hov* a matching 
half slip and ore lavishly trimmed 
with loce. Choose from small, me
dium or large in red, black ot 
white.

Theae ottroettve throw ruga can
odd b eo uty to  yeur flo or* o *  wel 
o* g iv e  th em  odded p ro tection .
Choose fro m  th ree  s ty le t In  o  lorge 
asso rtm ent o f co lor*. T h ey  o re  esp e
c ia l ly  *ow p rice d  fo r t h *  A n n iv e rsa ry  So le. 
N o n-Sk id  b a ck .

Men's First Quality— Twist Twill

MATCHED WORK SUITS

/ 7

Beautiful Weddin! Bin* Desij*

POLISHED COTTON SPREADS
A bedspreoa to vo cite  w ith  sm art ho m em aker* 
cause  it 's  p re tty  a *  w ell a *  p ra c t ic a l . "<>■■ 
t lu e . ta n  ond gold  p rin t w edding r in g  d e 
ig n  on w h ite  em bossed p ohsh td  cotton .
Looks coo l, fre^h. sum m ery a n d  Hi bo 
easy to co re  to r. A t  A n th o n y '*  .  * ,
It  is b eouty on a  budget o t tb it  
low, low p rice .

MM M IAN  TO SPEAK 
AT If ALE CENTER

T< m r r  Secretary of Agrictil- J| 
turn Charles F Rrannan, will 
at1riti*s in arra wide Farm
ers Union "A«-ii->n N<*w" rail' | 
at the high school auditorium 
In Hale (.’enter Monday, Mai j 
25. A bar-b-q in planned for j 
6:00 p.m., with dancers andj  
music bi Farmer Union Jim- ) 
lors from Earth, Olton, and 
Paducah. Mr. Brannan will 
speak at R:00 pm.

First Quality Full Fashioned

6 0 - 1 5  Nylons
On* of th* greatest hosiery values you wiN 
find onywhere. Chocs* your favorite Sum
mer shade. Stock up now ot thi» thrifty 
Anthony prlc* ond really »ove.

e Siset 8 ’ i l  1 e New Shades

Pair

444
# 9‘ «■ y **- •; t tm

e Ton ot Silver Grey 
Sontorised Shrunk

Per Suit

Styled , cu t ond m aste rfu lly  
ta ilo red  for neat oppeoronce 
ond long sotistocto ry weoi 
Dress type co lla r two flapped 
pockets, double stitched . II 
you t i le  the best and wont 
to save, then take  advan tage 
ot th is specia l low price . 
P an ts mode to our own rigid 
sp ecifications. P erfect f i t 
ting , long w eoring . T rie d , 
tested and approved by m il
lions of w orking  m en.

M en ond  boys . . . h e r*  it a  shoa t *  
to k *  you h*>* e n d  th e re  In c o z y  co m . 
fo rt C o n v a . upoer* -  th  th ic k , to rt , 
rom tor ta b '*  c i r o t  rub b er to  let an d  
rush  ion inso les N o vy  or B ro w n  You  
to n  I a ffo rd  to  m iss th ie  e x re p t-o n a l 
suv o t A n th o n y 's .

2.66 & 3.66

Toddlers Drip Dry Rhumba

PLAY SUIT

#
/ S ’

1

J

NEW SUMMER CASUALS

>>&\

Boys' or Girls'

Summer Sandals

Three styles of flats thot wilt glv* you miles and 
miles of easy walking . , . and soooo comfortable 
from th* y*r> moment you slip them on. A wide 

assortment of colors in smooth 
leather, potent or glove leother.

Ih« mtmmum
maximum ot toshton. The eh'te Of
Drown "T *  sand a l 
* d t a b l e  s tra p  on

c losed  b ock , 
leother

w ile  an d  
m so l*.

a l l  leo ther cush-oned

Sixes
4-8

8 V i - 3

177

> /
The p o rte d  p lay  s u l l  to r your toddler 
Or p d ry p rin te d  rh u m b a s ty le  co tto n  
su it O n* p iece  . . .  In  b rig h t, co lo rfu l 
p r in ts  w ith  so lid  so la r t r im . A sso rted  
co lo r*.

SIZES
1-2-3

USE OUR EASY 
LAY-A-PLAN

t

e Popular Colors | 
o Newest Styles 
o Siiet 4 9 Mulesho*, Texas

- ____________________ *  • — ikifm 3 * * * - —a »w »« *r »  liui II
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Quality Control 
Equipment Added 
By Ray Griffiths

Nows O f  Men
/  r  In .  V

ls\ Service /"'
JJM HALL ATTENDS 
ilWDERWTUTF.RS SCHOOL

FRYING AT ALAMEDA

e  i f i e  o i k *  s h o w n  a b o v e *  

i , hri !■ \ are autom.iiK

10 HAVE POSITIVE PROOf Of PAYMENT 
PAY t\ TH CHECKS DRA/. N ON OUR BANK 
Yif U  WEt COME YOUR CHECKING ACC0UN1.

N iV "  P / in n  2 ’ o O n  S a v in g s
i * " ' q B m At O jt Bn

P,ir«Frp* OnR B H Supi'n Lo* OM^I F!
PAINING

TO BASKETBALL CAMP

M em ber F D I C

TIME Q N L r
INDEX

C om pa re d to 1 9 1 6 ,  ELECTRICITY costs almo st  
a third LESS, while generul living costs 
have  increased by 1 6 5 % !

i l NUlMf* I f t I I'lf-f ■

N O W  ONLY
•CONSUMER PRtCF INDFX 

WiTH

ELECTRICITY COST COMPONENT 

1 9 1 6 = 1 0 0  

SOURCE

BUREAU Of IABOP STATISTICS

’Pm s

»tTA * EUCTKlCitY C o d e c s  •£
PER GALLON

white and reody-miied body f i g . .

1 9 5 81 9 2 8 1 9 4 81 9 3 81 9 1 6

IN • SANDERS 
LUMBER

M U*k..\ * * •

i Pittsburgh paints

then* / | Tit
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BABSON DISCUSSES . . .

CAPE CANAVERAL
Babson Park, Mass., May 11 

— My last few days in Florida 
were spent at Cape Canaveral, 
which Is located on the East 
Coast of Florida some 150 
miles south of Jacksonville. 
From here the tests are being 
made of the various intercin- 
ti.ienta! missile*, by wh cn 
World War 111, if It ever 
comes, will be fought. I under
stand there are three other 
"proving grounds",— in A la
bama. In Arizona, and on the 
Pacific Coast.

Loading Corporations 
Producing Missiles

These missiles are contract
ed for by the Department of 
Defense with various import
ant corporations such as the 
Douglas A i r c r a f t  Company 
which builds the "Thor” , the 
Northrop Aircraft Company 
which makes the "Snark” , the 
Marin Company which builds 
the "Titian” and "Vanguard” , 
General Dynamics' Convair 
division which constructs the 
"Atlas". Boeing Aircraft which 
makes the "Jupiter.” These 
companies compete for the 
best engineers, metallurgists, 
and other scientists. Such 
specialists are not under the 
bureaucratic restrictions of 
government workers, hence 
can be paid higher salaries. 
The work is under the able di
rection of General Donald N. 
Yates.

I was much impressed with 
what I saw, including the 
launching of three of these 
missiles. They vary in length 
from twenty-five to sixty-five 
feet, each divided into three 
stages, and cost from $1 m il
lion to $1.5 million each. Of 
the three launched while ! 
was there a section yof one 
failed to Ignite, and only the 
first section went into the air. 
A second missile blew up into 
a thousand pieces. But the 
third was successfully launch
ed and traveled 1500 miles, 
striking the ocean very close 
to its target.

Tracking These Great 
Missiles

While at Cape Canaveral, I 
was briefed, together with the 
Honorable Paul H. Spaak, 
Secretary General of NATO, by 
some of the more important o f
ficers on how these missiles 
are tracked. (1 was warned not 
to ask any questions). The 
proving course was between 
Cape Canaveral and Ascension 
Island off the West Coast of 
Africa, which I saw on my 
trip last year. The course cov
ers several islands in the A t
lantic, between which are sta
tioned U. S. ships. Thus, the 
missile is constantly in sight, 
so that not only can its speed 
be observed, but the nose cone 
can be located when it comes 
to the end of its arc. Within

these cones are important data 
and the intricate machines 
w.iich process such data and 
log the results. 1 am sure we 
will be able to build and put 
into production intercontinen
tal missiles that wil go over 
1500 miles and hit a .target 
with an accuracy of within one 
mile. They will be shipped to 
launching stations in Italy, 
France. England. Norway, and 
other nations, with the purpose 
of annihilating enemy cities 
within thirty minutes after the 
first nuclear missile or bomb 
fired at the U. S.

If Russia should decide to 
attack us, she would first at
tempt to destroy our launching 
bases in these friendly coun
tries. after which she would 
perhaps destroy our ten larg
est cities. Even if twenty-mil
lion American citizens were 
killed within the first few 
hours of such an attack, we 
would still have 150 million 
people left, with an under
ground system of communica
tions and much of our trans
portation continuing to oper
ate.

What About The Anti- 
Missile Missiles?

My great disappointment at 
Cape Canaveral was to learn 
that no anti missile missiles 
have been perfected. Hence, 
though Russia, or the United 
States, or certain other coun
tries, will soon be in a position 
to destroy, none of them now 
have the necessary means of 
defense against an enemy mis
sile. Once in a while the en
gineers feei they are on the 
right track; but the targets 
which they move very slowly 
compared with the speed of an 
enemy missile. My days at 
Cape Canaveral convince me 
of what I have said before,— 
that there will be no World 
War III until some country 
discovers and has in produc
tion a dependable anti-missile 
missile. Our defense Depart
ment feels that our engineers 
will be successful in producing 
such and we are now erecting 
stations around our large cities 
for firing such anti-missile 
missiles when they are per
fected and in production.

ing to it I found all the chil
dren's hands raised high in 
the air. When I looked around 
in wonder at what was going 
on, I saw a precious blue-eyed 
child sitting in my seat at the 
front of the room.

Quickly I said, “What is 
this? What’s the matter?”

With a most sincere face— 
angelic with childlike faith— 
he said, “Oh! I was just ask
ing the children how many 
love Jesus.

Here was a simple testimony 
given by a child in the pres
ence of all his classmates in 
the first grade.

I smiled at him as he feft 
my desk and returned to his 
place. I offered a silent prayer 
to God for his testimony that 
indicated his love for Jesus.

PRAYER
Lord, giro us faith to trust 

Thee, as little children trust 
Tbee. We thank Thee for 
giving to us little ones who 
show forth Christ in heart 
and life. We pray in the 
name of Jesus who said 
"Whosoever shall not receive 
the kingdom of God as a 
little child shall in no wise 
enter therein.” Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

• Through faith in God we be
come instruments of His love 
to others.

—Mrs. Clarence W. Harris 
(South Carolina)

Washinaton 
News Letter

From Lyndon B. Johnson 
I U. S. Senator

Todays
Meditation

Read John 18:33-38.
Jesus saith unto him, I am 

the way. the truth, and the 
life. (John 14.6.)

When teaching in another 
state, I left my first grade 
classroom for only a few mo
ments, one day. Upon return-

Sandhills Philosopher Finds . . .
He'd Have Little Enthusiasm 
For Living In A Russian House
Editor’s note: The Sand 

hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass'farm discuss 
es the housing situation this 
week. We think that’s what 
he's doing.

Dear editar:
Every time the Russians crit

icize us, it’s not necessary to 
answer them, but I was es
pecially Interested in a criti
cism P r e m i e r  Khrushchev 
made the other day about 
American houses, which he is 
an authority on since he has 
never been in one.

According to him. American 
houses look all right, but 
they're Hot made to last over 
20 or 30 years. "Such a method 
wouldn't suit us in Russia,”  
he said. ”Wc will build in the 
Russian manner, so that the 
houses may be used not only 
by us and qtir children, but 
also by our grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.”

Well, maybe so. but things 
don’t always work out like the 
Russian* claim. You don’t no
tice Stalin’s children living in 
the house Stalin used, do you? 
Khrushchev has a pretty good 
house at the moment, but I 
wouldn't bet on any of his 

illdren taking over when he's 
gone.

Also, ! don’t know how a 
i can loave his house to 

his children when he car^ own

it in the first place. As I 
understand the Russian posi
tion, if she built any houses, 
she'd build durable ones, but 
in the meantime the people 
can have one room per family 
in a state-owned apartment 
house.

And when it comes to build
ing homes that last only 20 to 
30 years, if Russia keeps 
brandishing its military power 
around, the average Russian 
house may not last that long, 
regardless of what It’s built 
out of.

Now as to American houses, 
I don’t know how long they'll 
last, but the one I'm living In 
has been here a lot longer 
than 30 years and will be here 
a lot longer, If 1 can ever get 
around to patching the roof 
and fixing the front porch.

Moreover, when a man 
builds one of these modern 
new fancy houses, he doesn’t 
want to put too much perm
anence into it, he never knows 
when a new super-highway 
will come along and pass right 
through the middle of it.

But even so. I believe I’d 
rather live in a house of my 
own that's going to last only 
30 years, tharp live in one 
that’s going to last for 200 
years, if It was owned by Mr. 
Khruahchev.

Yours faithfully.
J .A.

Dear Friend:
Location of the first of five 

experimental plants to test 
various salt water conversion 
theories will be determined in 
the next two weeks.

The decision will be made 
by a Department of Interior 
site selection which will meet 
May 16-19.

One of these plants will be 
built somewhere on the Gulf 
coast, a second w ill be on the 
Atlantic coast and a third on 
the Pacific coast. The remain
ing two of the five plants will 
experiment with converting 
brackish water to fresh water. 
One of these w ill be built in 
the Southwest and another in 
the Northern Great Plains.

In all. 40 Texas cities are 
represented i n applications 
seeking either a coastal or an 
inland plant.

Interior Secretary Fred Sea
ton said the other day the gov
ernment is seeking a process 
that will convert salt water to 
fresh water at a cost of $1 a 
thousand gallons — or even 
less.

Experts seem to believe the 
promise of achieving a re
markable breakthrough in ea- 
line water conversion is now a 
definite possibility.

The problem is to develop a 
process that will make salt 
water useable in quantity at a 
cost low enough to make It 
practicable.

Think what this would mean 
for the future of Texas.

Vast areas of non-productive 
land could be opened to irriga
tion. Brackish or gyp water 
could be made drinkable.

We would be opening the 
door on a new horison of de
velopment that would embrace 
both agriculture and industry. 
Through a use of resources un
dreamed of now, would come 
new jobs, increased prosperi
ty and a better life for all of 
us.

I believe that day is almost
here.

And I can assure you that— 
within the Senate—we are 
doing day-by-day everything 
we can to speed its arrival.

TIPS ON DRIVING

Vacation Safety
Next to winter, vacation time 

is one of the most dangerous 
times to drive. The highways 
are crowded and accidents are 
more likely to occur. This type 
of traffic calls for more at
tention to driving. You have to 
think, not only for yourself 
but for all other drivers.

Speed is another main fac
tor in our national problem of 
safety. People are in a hurry 
to get to their destinations. 
Many of these people, neigh
bors and friends of yours, 
never get there.

These friends of yours go 
down as just another traffic 
fatality or Injury. They were 
just in too big of a hurry to

Progress News
by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

The ladies of the WSCS re
ported a good program and a 
wonderful fellowship Thurs
day of last week, in the home 
of Mrs. Byron Gwyn. They 
elected new officers for an
other year. • • •

Church Family Night
Friday night, May 15 will be 

family night at the Methodist 
Church, and the supper will 
be cooked outside. Everyone 
is to bring chickens to fry and 
other things that go with fried 
chicken.

t • •
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

C. A. Bishop Sunday were their 
son-in-law, J. C. Myrick of 
Weaverville, Calif., their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Bishop and boys of Ft. Sum
ner. N. M., and their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Nigh and son.

4 * 8
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark 

visited Friday until Sunday 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royee Clark and 
daughter in Lubbock. And also 
visited Sunday in Levelland 
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Clark.

*  * •

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Presley 
and Sherman Weldon visited 
in Vernon several days last 
week w i t h  relatives and 
friends.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Gray and

sons visited in Portales with 
her cousin and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Gregory.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roming 

had as their guests Sunday. 
Mr. Roming's parents: also a 
nephew from Borger; their 
sons and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph R o m i n g  and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Roming and daughter, all 
of this community. They cele
brated Mothers' Day and two 
birthdays together.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dunlap 

and son Ben Dean of Morton, 
spent Sunday with t h e i r  
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A Bass.
•  *  *  *

Those visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. McMahan 
Mothers’ Day were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Raney and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Ward and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Harris and chil
dren, Clarence McMahan and 
son of Muleshoe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McMahon and Doug
las of Levelland. They also 
celebrated their father’s birth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Mahan also visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Gatewood 

and daughter of Muleshoe 
spent Sunday with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Otte. 
Mr. Otte’s niece also visited 
Sunday in their home.

•»* •
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scott 

had as their guests Sunday, 
his father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Scott of Anton, and 
a brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. (Shorty) Scott and 
children of Edmonson.

• * •

Mrs. Bobby Brown a n d  
daughter of Lovington visited 
this past week with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hazelwood.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill James and 

daughters; also Mrs. W M. 
James, are vacationing in Ok
lahoma.

• • *
Mr. and M's. H. M Rowe 

and daughters spent Sunday 
in Lubbock with his parents, 
who are not feeling well.

•  •  •  j - .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wedel 
and children went to Little 
field Sunday for Mothers’ Day 
dinner with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. F. Wedel.

obey the laws and to drive 
safely.

Some persons sa> it is up to 
someone else to control this 
problem. This is your responsi 
billty and mine. Ail of us 
working as a group in every 
way possible can do some
thing about it.

Another main cause of vaca
tion accidents is fatigue. A 
driver who drives hard con
stantly is putting himself In 
a position for an accident. The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion as early as 1939, limited 
the hours of driving to 10 
hours, after which eight hours 
must be taken off duty. A 
passenger car driver should 
also limit himself to 10 hours.

Driving in the mountains is 
another way in which accl 
dents could occur. The dis
tance you can see and stop is 
greatly lessened.

Records show that 57.2** of 
ail traffic deaths oecur be
tween the hours of 3 p.m. and 
1 a m. If drivers would driev 
according to conditions, deaths 
and Injuries would go down.

More and more cars are 
getting on the road and unless 
something is done fast more 
and more deaths will oecur; 
so lets all work together and 
make America a safer and 
greater place in which to live.

—JOHNNY WEST

4 H Club Meets
4 H club met last Wednes

day afternoon at the home of 
Doris and Frances Cooper. The 
girls discussed dress revue, 
and tried on colors to find the 
most becoming ones. Punch 
and cookies were served to the 
following members: Wanda 
Wedel, Carolyn and Donna 
Rowe, Mary and Linda Gross, 
Kay Thomson, the hostesses, 
Frances and Doris Cooper.

• • «
Friends were sorry to hear 

of the death of the father of 
Mrs. Kenneth George. Her fa 
ther lived at Edmonson, Texas. 

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Profitt 

and sons of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and 

son of Hobbs, N. M„ visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gwyn this past weekend.

Livestock 
Dealers Must 
Register Now

Scores of southwest livestock 
buyers are expected to register 
and furnish bond under a new 
amendment to the Packers and 
Stockyards Act, effective May 
24, 1959.

This was announced today 
by W. C. Ball, district super
visor, Packers and Stockyards 
office, U. S. Department of A g 
riculture. Fort Worth.

Dealers, market agencies, 
either buying or selling on a 
commission basis, and packer 
buyers—operating across state 
lines either in the country or 
at markets subject to the 
Packers and Stockyards Act— 
must register. Ball points out.

Also, all except packer buy
ers ihust furnish bond. Bond 
coverage is based upon the 
volume of business transacted, 
but in no case less than $5,000.

Previously, the regulations 
on interstate livestock mar
keting applied only to persons 
dealing at markets subject to 
the Act.
Ball emphasizes that the law 

places the responsibility on 
the dealer to register and ob
tain bond coverage if he is op 
erating aeross state lines.

Texas and eastern New Mex
ico livestock dealers should 
register immediately with the 
District Packers and Stock- 
yards office. 231 Livestock Ex
change Building. Fort Worth.

S EED
HEADQUARTERS
S ' That helps you SAVE on

MILO
Hybrid or open

ALFALFA
Common or Aphid- 

Rosistant

CORN
White or yellow

SOYBEANS
Texas Certified or 

Non-Certified

SUDAN • MILLET • HEGARI

LAWN GRASS AND FERTILIZER

Watermelon
Cantaloupe

Squash

VEGETABLES
Tomato
Pepper

O k r a

Carrot 
Cucumber 

Sweet Corn

Most Complete Line of Truck Crop Seeds
In Town

Ray Griffiths & Sons
Phone 6030 Muleshoe, Texas

___ -s
W ORLD'S B E S T - S E L l -S

?

W O R LD ’S M O ST B EAUTIFULLY P R O P O R TIO N ED  CARS

l

Your bigger-than -ever savings sta rt here ...du rin g

at your Ford Dealer’s

1959’s biggest success story has sparked the world’s greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in sales! That’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger-than-ever dividend deals on these dividend cars. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Brussels. You get the car built for people with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings, too, with lower-to-begin-with prices and a host o f 
extra dividends built in!

Come in and sample our stock!

SAVE ON ALUMINIZED MUFFLERS 
THAT NORMALLY LAST TWICE AS 10N6 1  

AS ORDINARY MUFFLERS ON OTHER CARS

&  SAVE UP TO $219.85 0NIANV- AIR CONDITIONED FAIRLANE M0 WITH RADIO, V- HEATER AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

1SAVE UP TO $10275 OVER TORO'S NEAREST 
COMPETITOR* ON A FAIRLANE 500 WITH 

HEATER RADIO AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 2}

SAVE UP TO
$52 MORE ON OTHER ACCESSORIES

ar iSAVE UP TO SS5 A YEAR 
ON REGULAR GAS AND FEWER OIL CHANGES

SAVE ON FORD'S AMAZING NEW DIAM0N0 
LUSTRE FINISH THAT M V ER  HEEDS H A XIN 6

the

• «  •  tempoHn *  oF monwFocfufor* ivgg*tf»d roToiI pritof r D.A.P.

B

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
fto it* 2510 ATTHI CROSSROADS Mulatto*

■: -



'Pu t Hue fa n tin d ttotb

T O O T H  P A S T E

B A L L  P E N S
Maqk Net Hair Spray. Giant 2.S0 Value

TONI CREAM
Kodak Verichrome Pan. VP *20. P 127. VP 120

F I L M  2 R ° | | s

Louisiana Fresh Water

CATFISH
Town & Country, 20 Ox. PkgFresh Tender

Zestee Peach, Apricot or 
Strawberry. I I  Ox. Tumbler

Shurfinc
Golden. 303 Can

POW DERED
DETERGENT
§019

1 59c

Glodiolc 5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 
Imperial

GREEN BEANS' 
PORK & BEANS
T E A  Holsum, In Jumb I LA Tumbler, S’/i C

Karo, Red, Blue or
Green Lable, l'/j Lb

US Extra Fancy Central American
Soflin

LETTUCE u.
A P P L E S  Wlnesap Extra 2

9 9 ^  Fancy Washington

S Q U A S H -

Garden Club 
'/j Gallon

T U X E D O  S A L M O N
ii Con 4 7c

T U X E D O  T U N A  
19c

18 Oz. FrenchD O U B L E
ON TUESDAY

With 2.50 
Purchase 
Or More

Send In Label And 
Your Full Purchase Price 
Will Be Refunded

L O W E D

FRONTIER TRQNTIERFRONTIER TRONTIER FRONTIER FRONTIER

Frozen Food 
ORANGE J U I CE

i  Ox. Can 19c
B ROC C OL I

17c
•

Chopped. II Ox. Pkg

C O R N
r -----i - i -  aft . | .jutc raaic tv i»o<r
Kernel. 10 Ox. Pkg. 17c

•! , b  . 1. 1 r~ t
IBB fML WSam^m

j

■  w m 1
MMv v/7<B ;■ v flfe| ‘ Br^f it

w. -/M B U T I  JB r 1 ■
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James Kennon Angeley Tommy John BlckelSlieirs Lynn AllisonSandra Kaye Allison

The Individuals 
and Firms Listed 
Below Extend 
Their Sincere 
Congratulations 
To Each and Every 
Graduate of Muleshoe 
High School In 1959!

Isabel CortezSandra June Cooper

Gary Ray HicksJessie Alone Goss

Sharia Jean LaRue Rita Janelle MeGuirrElsie Jean Lee Melvin Monroe Lee

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co Fry & Cox Bros

Willson-Sanders Lbr. Co Tayloi Metal Products 

Bovell Motor Supply 

Ready Mix Concrete & Muleshoe Tire Co 

Western Auto Associate Store

Charles Lenau Lumber Co

Henthington lumber Co. 

Robinson’* Boot Shop 

C. R. Anthony Co.

The Fashion Shop 

Cobb’s Department Store 

St. Clair's Dept & Variety Store

F. R Hart Co

Johnson Pool Tire & Appliance 

The Muleshoe Journal

RetH .1 William Dale Panzer Dee Woodrow Power

Tri-Co Bowling Center 

Mortis Douglass Implement Co 

Francis Implement Co. 

Johnson Furniture Co.

Criswell's Department Store

Goss Bros. “66” Service

Finn’s Gulftcine, W. A Finn Damron Rexall Drug

Western Drug Co.

Zela's Beauty Shop *

Bernice's Beauty Shop

Main Street Beauty Shop

Mode Norman Cosmetic Studio And 
BoPeep Baby Shop

»
Studio of Hair Fashion 

Muloshoe Jewelry

Wiedebush & Childers
Janie Merlene SnelgroveGarv Alva Lee Shofner

George Lynn (Wink* Thomson Charles Lee Walters Naomi Ruth WatsonJesse Lee Stovall Jack Lynn Wright
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HONOR STUDENTS AT LAZBUDDK

DEAN WATKINS, valedictorian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Watkins; Katherine Smith 
and Smittie Lawronce, daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and Arvil Lawrence, 
respectively, are eo-salutatorians. Commencement is tonight, Thursday.

LAMES VISIT SON IN 
SAN MARCOS ACADEMY

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lane re
turned from San Marcos Mon-

lay night where they had 
jone to spend the weekend 
with their son. Joe, who Is at
tending San Marcos Baptist

\cademy. The Academy had 
their annual Federal Inspec
tion Friday. The Inspectors 
were officers from Fourth

a*:*

■J * * . *  • ■ -V*

H A I L
C O U L D  D E S T R O Y  Y O U R  C R O P

GET FARMERS UNION HAIL INSURANCE
Call your agent today. . .

WYLE M. BULLOCK
Rt. 1 Box 32 Muleshoe, Texas

Office 
MULESHOE 4149

HOME
LAZBUDDIE YQ5-3236

I Army Headquarters at Ft. Sam I
Houston.

The Academy got Honor
School again this year, this 
being the fifth consecutive | 

[year the Academy has made j 
Honor School.

Colonel W. P. Lightfoot, Ma
jor William J. Irwin and Major 
Donald Carlson, Military diree 
tors of t 'e  Academy, are cred
ited with this achievement. 
The Cadets will get to change 
from the gold star on their 
sleeve to a Silver Star. After 
he all day i. spections the 

tired Cadets were given a fed
eral weekend leave. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane took Joe and a bud
dy, Paul Herring of El Dorado, 
Ark., over to Buchanan Dam, 
returning the boys back to the 
Academy Sunday nig '.t.

Social Security 
Representative 
To Be Here May 21

Did you know that on June 
1, 1752, the first insurance pol
icy In this country was issued 
at Philadelphia, Pennsylvan
ia and that Benjamin Frank
lin was responsible for organ
izing tht first insurance com
pany?

Today there are insurance 
systems to insure you against 
almost anything from loss of 
limb to unfavorable weather 
on the day of your annual pic
nic.

One insurance program that 
affects nine out of every ten 
people who work for a living 
in this country today is a so
cial Insurance program com
monly known as social securi
ty. In 1935, trte Federal Gov
ernment passed the first Social 
Security Act. Today there are 
more than 12’ i  million people 
reeciving old-age, survivors, or 
disability monthly payments.

The basic idea of social se
curity Is a simple one: During 
working years employers, their 
employees, and self-employed 
people pay social security tax
es which go into special funds. 
When earnings have stopped 
because the worker has retir
ed, or died, or is disabled, ben
efit payments are made from 
the funds to replace part of the 
earnings the family has lost. 
You will note the purpose of 
the law is to partly replace 
lost earnings. Your social se
curity office advises that you 
should use social security as a 
base upon which to plan to 
to build your family’s finan
cial security.

There are two pamphlets 
available that furnish informa
tion that can help in this 
planning—"Your Soclay Secu
rity” , and "How to Estimate 
Your Social Security Pay
ments.” Why not write for your 
free copy of these booklets to
day. Address your request to 
the Social Security Administra
tion, 2878-34th Street, Lub
bock. Texas.

A representative of the Lub- 
bnck Social Security office 
will be in Muleshoe on May 
21. at 9:30 a.nr. at the court
house and will he glad to as
sist In all matters pertaining 
to Social Security.

_ — --------------------------------

VJ
[ New Texas Map 
Available From 
Highway Dept.
The new 1959 official high

way travel map will be avail
able for distribution Monday 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment. Copies of the "travel en
cyclopedia” of Texas, as it has 
been called, may be ob ained 
by writing t ie Texas Highway 
Department, Austin 1.4, or at 
the highway district office and 
travel information bureaus. 
County tax offices have map 
cards available for requesting 
copies of the new map.

The new map is the answer 
1 0  today's demand for more 
and more travel information. 
The steady growth of Texas 
from a state with a population 
of slightly over seven million 
just ten years ago to its pres
ent estimated population of 
more than nine million is re
flected by the information ap
pearing on the 1959 map.

Nine more cities and towns 
are shown than on last year's 
map, making a total of 1,821. 
The increased mileage In U. S., 
state, a n d  farm-to-market 
roads is much evidenced. The 
map reflects some 1.600 miles 
of multilane divided highway 
now completed In Texas, in
cluding the completed sections 
of the National System of In
terstate and Defense highways 
located in the state.
The reverse side of the map, 

with a theme of "Texas, Land 
of Contrasts” , reflects, in 20 
full-color pictures, some of the 
outstanding scenic, historical, 
and recreational attractions in 
T e x a s .  A section entitled 
“Facts About Texas" gives 
facts and figures on Texas' na
tural resources, recreational 
opportunities, state and na
tional parks, historic points of 
interest, flora, farming and 
ranching, terrain features, and 
climate.

The Official Highway Travel 
Map Is used by all state and 
governmental agencies in the 
state for determining highway 
distances, mileages, zones, and 
like information. The same 
map is equally as useful to 
tourists seeking roads leading 
to good times In Texas.

Bible selections w ill Include 
the following from Philipplans
(2:14 ,15): “ Do all things with
out murmurlngs and disput
ing*: That ye may be blame
less and harmless, the sons of 
God, without rebuke. In the 
midst of a crooked and per I 
verse nalion, among whom ye I 
shine as lights in the world.” j

A correlative passage to be | 
read from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy states (2G5: 
5 i: “ Mortals must gravitate 
Godward, tiieir affections and t 

' aims grow spiritual, —  they 
must near the broader Inter 

. pretatlons of being, and gain 
I some proper sense of the In- 
! finite.— in order that sin and 
mirtality may be put off."

The Golden Text is from R >■ 
mans (9:8): “They which are 
the children of the flesh, these 
are not the children of God.”

Rural Traffic 
Report Released 
By Hiway Patrol

Sergeant D. S. Lawson of the 
Texas Highway Palrol released 
the rural traffic accident sum
mary In Bailey county for 
April 1959.

T ie  Highway Patrol in this 
area investigated a . tolal of 
two accidents.

Tiie report reflects a total 
property damage of $1190 with 
four persons Injured and none 
Tilled. This is a decrease of 
ne accident compared to April 

1953.
Sergeant Lawson advised 

that more men are needed by 
th e  Department of Public

Safety to help prevent acct 
dents and that vacancies 
ist in all of the Department's^
uniformed services. He further 
stated that anyone interested 

j *n obtaining more information 
>r in making application 

j (houid contact some member 
>f the Department of Public 

| Safety immediately.

POSTAL EXAMS

The U. S. Civil Service CoJh- j 
mission has announced exam 
nations for substitute clerk 
•ariier ut $2.00 per hour for 
mpiuyment in the Muleshoe 

Post Office.

Further i formation and ap
plication forms may be obtain- 
d at the Post Office or from 
he Region Director, Eighth U. 

i. Civil Service Region, Ruf>m 
103, 1111 Commerce St., Dallis, ( 
Texas.

All kinds of Office Supplies 
in stock at The Journal.
.___-- - - -  - —

H U N K E ' S
I N T R O D U C E S

Adm iral
SLIMLINE Refrigerators

•  STYLE 

•  QUALITY

CRAFTSMANSHIP 

•  FEATURES

“ Duc*l-'femp” Gives You 
2 pliances In 1!

New Automatic Climate Control 

Slimline Built-in Look 

“Magic Ray” Air Freshener 

Adjustable Door Shelves

Fool-Proof Refrigeration 

Chip-Proof Finishes

SWING OUT STORAGE BASKETS

See The New Admiral Refrigerators At

H U N K E’ S Music & Electric
Convenient Terms Muleshoe

Christian Science 
Services

Mankind's need for spiritual
ization of thought will be em 
phasized in Christian Science 
churches Sunday in the Les
son-Sermon entitled “ Mortals 
and Immortals."

D i v i d e n d  D a y s  S p e c ia ls
Good Until June 12

S P A R K  P L U G S • • • •

In Sets of 6 or 8. Plus installation in our shop
6 1c  e a .

B L U E  C O R A L  polish and wax .
Includes Wash Job

15 .0 0

Repack Front W h e e ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Includes Cleaning Brake Shoes

1.5 0

Wash • Lubricate - Clean Engine
Includes Cleaning Air Cleaner

5.50

Cross Switch 5 Wheels & Tires . . 12 .5 0

5

Balance All Wheels, Reset, Camber, Caster, Toe-In 
Weights Extra

SAM  C O O K
S e r v ic e  M a n a g e r  A t Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  F o rd  D e a le r

M U L E S H O E  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 2510 At The Crossroads Muleshoe

You Are Invited To The

Ihi

vt' 7 if* : ;
. ;  v . -; i

PIG PARLOR DEMONSTRATION
FIELD DAY

J o n e s  F a rm  S t o r e  P ig  P a r lo r
Muleshoe, Texas

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1 p. m.
Meet At Pig Parlor At 1:00 p. m. Register At 

Muleshoe Livestock Auction Barn

> DOOR PRIZES •  PROGRAM •  REFRESHMENTS
Demonstration Sponsored By

R a l s t o n  P u r i n a  C o .
AND

J o n e s  F a r m  S t o r e
Muleshoe Locel Purine Dealer

>
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1959 GRADUATING CLASS AT 
TH R EE WAY HIGH SCHOOL

left to riqht: Valedictorian Loren* Long, Salutatorian Virginia Klutts, high ranking boy Mike Pollard,.
is Donna Shepherd. Wesley Warren, Leslie Fine and Paula Kindle. Second Row: Hansford Tunnell, Nar-Top row,

Gloria DeHoyos, Donna Shepherd. Wesley -------- -------  ----  , , , . . .  . ,
cissia Herrera, Linda Welch, Fay Wall. Nan Johnson, Betty Hutton, Doyle Fowler and Jemes Shepherd^

CARD OF THANKS

KenMr and Mrs F. 
want to ev;>res> 
thanK' f.ir the 
kind express >r.s 
extended •dem in 

^ F i  I h

Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

:
end with relatives in LubbiK-k 

* » •
l The senior class was enter 
tairred in the John Shepard 

i home at Maple with a dinner |
Thursday evening.

» • *

Baccaleru -eate Sermon

The ha era laureate program

Open House At Reese AFB On May 16 
In Observation Of Armed Forces Day

A U N T  H E !
Sponsored tor Tour Enter
tainment and g o o d w i l l  
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M . JR.

/ 'Z m .'.'i ■ v
< * “  '1  \\ — i^ . V , u /I ) ) Jf ,

will be
brought to Lubboek next week 
trom the V. S Army Artillery 

for the Three Wa> seniors was ' „ nrj \iiSv le O n io: Fort »SU

s- v S

Try in' to reform a man is 
like shakin' a rug in the 
house All you do is stir the 
dirt up art' then it settles 
bark like it was.

F*rm-Car-Home
LOANS

POOL
Insurance Agency

Phone 2950 
* “* J Mulejhoe

*he T TA met VI on da v May 
,-leet . ffioers for next 
>: e. *ed were Mrs W C 

Gelvev president; M i k e  
in ken. vice president 
x e J >rdan sevretary 
ig)e>. treasurer 
The organization voted to | 
e $'.72 to the seienee depart - J

;n Ihe school gym Sunday 
exerting at R

Miss Elaine Ken lev played 
j the proeessional and recession 

Y|rs al The invocation was by 
R«'\ Wayne Reid, pastor of the 
Three Wav Methodist Church. 
Rev A R. Coleman of Morion 
delivered the baccalaureate 
address. Benediction was hv

An impressive display of lerv It is mm in the hands of 
Armv weapons including the U S troops both in ihe Stares 
Honest John rocket, w ill be j apd overseas, and ean deliver

a leihal punch with either an 
atomic or high explosive war 
head.

Thirteen men of the 2nd 
How itzer Battalion, 36: h Artil 
!ery will display a giant R 
inch howitzer, the most accu
rate cannon artillery piece 
known. This weapon also ean 
fire either conventional shells 
or those with atomic war

handled, and will use blank 
ammunition for firing the 105 
mm how itzers.

A 155mm howitzer from the 
2nd Holitzer Battalion. 31st 
Viillery w ill he'displayed by

infantry
Fori Sill's 45th Transports 

tior. Battalion will provide an 
H-23 helicopter for display at 
the Armed Forces Day event 
at Reese The H-23 is a light

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

11 men from that unit For: I observation helicopter
Sill's other weapon on display | -------------------
will be a 4.2-ineh mortar W ANT ADS ean raise extra 
manned by a crew of two men money, find you a home, or a 
from 2nd Battle Group. .Wh baby sitter. Dial 7220 or 5400

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Virgil Volncy Vaughn and 
Janice Mane Routon.

James Boone and Jo Ann
Mills

Okln The weapons w ill be dis 
I played at Reese Air Force Base 
as part of military exhibits in 

I obseivance of Armed Forces 
Day May 16

A crew of 11 men from the 
j 3rd Missi !e Banal ion. 32nd 

Arillerv at Furl Siii wil l  dis 
play the Army's 762mm rocket, 
be'ter known as t\c Honest

Glei
Judge

Mr

Williams, c o u n t y  
inri Jem Kirk super 
nt of Mulesho* school*
n school legislation.

•  •  •

Griffith was on the 
last week.

Mrs W

deads
Also taking part in the Reese

Rev H H. Hughes, pastor of j John. It is a f-ee flight rookei Air Force display w ill bo 47 
the Maple Baptist Church. and is aimed like cannon artil men from the 2nd HowitaM

The senior* left at 10 p . m --------- Battalion. 2nd Artillery, at
Sunday for Mexico City They | Mi and Nlrs Klmo,r B*,teas Fort Sill. These men will take
export to be gone 10 days. u V iy n o  and Shir lev visited «* the Army's “old re

• • * , ,  ■ c .... able 150mm howitzers, a
Leslie Fine, a senior at Three . . .  complete artillery fire direction

I Way. won first place In the | ! Center, and an artillery for
In fill jmrtp eW rt ht The StTte' Tri.'h Ver t'le’  com mu nil} w..rd v .  ver se. - Di ui . j  

C, MeCel- lntersc'oolastif meet at Austin last week w is general. Stegall . the day . they w ill ncm •: strare

r

/
t\ .

E. R. H a r t  C o .
Phone 3300 Muleshoe

(s m  • i

vtv a: i Gayle spent the week- 1 last week. He jumped 6 ft. received 2.5 inches X 'nrcm an artillor* fire nvssion is I S -

S I X  Y O U R  Q U A L I T Y  B U C K  D l . A l . l . R . . .  A M )

Get inside the clean 
winged beauty o f Buick 59

ilpW\r
it j i t .

/r

V 7 1

X M
WMFN R47TFR  » m  VWVI.T outc* w »u . mint* TW M

- 3 '—

\

Lower 
operating costs 

mean more profit

w r \

’-v r

s
WrtfcA IXilr JfohrrlMtn in Taint

[G U L F ĵ l ^ ta n £7
T gZs

1 Clean burning GulOane keep* 
tractor engine* efficient and 
clean year after year . . . »c- 
tuallv cuts overhaul co*U up 
to !W%!

J Powerful Gulftnne deliver*
C- more pulling power *nd higher 

’  a p e v t U

3 Reonomical Gulftane cuts fuel 
*  cart*.

PHONE OR COME IN

FINN S GULFTANE
Gulf Wholesale

MuUtho* —  T*«*»

Along with Iho m oil talked about 
vtyle on the road today goet per
formance new even to owner* of 
preview* Buick* . . . and too great
for you to mi**.

Buick *59 islivclier yot smoother, 
more powerful yet thriftier, as any 
previous Buick owner will toll y ou. 
And credit goes to the turbine 
smoothness of Buick transmissions, 
plus the new responsiveness of 
Buick "Wildcat" engines.

At the wheel, too. you’ll find new- 
handling ease and finned-brake 
sure ness that owner* put high on

o/MVJL Farfo on X R ( ' T V  Wnwfrty iVtflkt*

But the Ix^t spokesman for 
Buick ’N9 and what it can do for 
you—Is a Buick itself. Why not go 
to your Buick dealer and get the 
insist story, today?

k t '* ’ K• • • •—
TO <>» Vktf.s or c o w  IS -TMK l •41*1 V«
tjHt pgfrKO 3" . . . You'll hr Kwrftrimf 
hotr a».p/y you ens own ,i lluirk IsSohr* 
tWepdiH> tnrr lr> <mL yor.r Hu»cL /hvl/er 
ahoul rwk wosr tveoRi tvr 
in rwn'trr«»m *ri,K  nosi.nr ^

DIST.OVI R F O R  Y O I RM I I \ \ n \  |<M).000 K A M II.IK S  H A V K  
A1.RI \ l)Y  M A IH  t i l l  M \ t . \ M It 1 \ )  ( It V N t . L I O  III It k  >9

their “ most liked” list.
But that’s far from all these 

owners tell us. They talk about, 
new operating economy from the 
most efficient power plant on the 
road today. About quality of fin
ish and detail, and of quietness 
that even beats the liest of Bunk 
heretofore. They speak of reliabil
ity .. . and they speak of the pure 
p/ettstirr of owning a Buick ’59 . ,.  
in ways that warm the heart.

| SEE YOU* LOCAL AUTH0*IJt0 QUALI1Y BUICK OtAlt* NOW . .  YOU* QUAUri BUICK 01 At FRS IN THIS A*IA A*r

W. Fir*l A North Av*. B 
. . . .  JOIN THE Ct*Ctf Of SAftFY

C a y le R e e d  B u ick  C o .
MULtSHOC. TE^A!

nek i

g u a r a n te e d  
a g a in s t all h a z a r d s

r a A ) i c i s c a * n
F A M I L Y  C H I N A

New! New! N«wly Developed 
through Franciscan family re
search... a true vitrified china 
with such strength that it \% 

guaranteed for a full year of 
normal family use! If it chips, 
cracks. cra?es or breaks...even 
in dishwasher or oven heat*,, 
just tend in th e  p ie c e s  and 
Franciscan will re place th e m  
free I Beautifully designed and 
budget happ y) u  pc< S ft

* * *  * *  Sennet far i ,  I ? * . * * ,  
A ik  about our menthty payment 

plan,

i

CHICK YOU* CAB-CHICK Y0UK DBIV1N6 CHICK ACCIMNIS SH YOU* BUlCl DIAIIB I0B Uf
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Put your plans into action Now with a
T I T L E  I F H A L O A N

F R O M

First National Bank
Don't wait any longer to fix up your home. Get the 
funds you need quickly and easily right in Muleshoe

TH IN K OF F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
FIRST for t h e s e  s e r v i c e s :

•  Commercial Loans •  Personal Loans

Agricultural Loans Auto Loans

Checking Accounts •  Motor Bank

Commodity Loans Savings Accounts

Banking by Mail •  Night Depository 

•  Safe Deposit Boxes •T itle  I Loans

Installment Loans

Travelers Cheques

'Bonds

Collections and Exchange 

•  Deposits Insured by FDIC

Plenty of Free 
Parking Space

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Muloshoe's Home Owned Bank
PHONE 7770 MULESHOE

___ a I


